Like Bro. Richanl Brownfield. you. too, can rt.."Cd\'e perw nal ad \' ICC from
the Office of G ift PlanntnR. If you have r<cently IO>t a lcw<-d o ne or have fnile<l
to upd;:ltc your pcn;onnl .1fl.ur" Ill the pasr scver;ll ~eM,, consider contactm~
the Otl'u:c of Gift Planmns: f~lr 'l"l"Ciflc resourch and rcn.onal ad,·lcc on ho''
h l ~o-ct \'t.)Ut .affair.. in llrdcr. All ~Kf,·ice is free and c..,nfiJ~tUiJJ. \X'e are 1\1)(
penmtt<J I<> pr"Jl''re )'VUr per,ondl pldn Jocumcn", 1>111 "ill do our bc\1 t<l

pnwl;,.k ru....'()urces ro ~bt )UU m accomplbhml! \ 'OUr pcf't.Qn...11~h.

For more mfunnation about ho\\' ;\ ~1ft annuity
might bcnefir ~·on, in complete confidence und ;u no co:;t
or obligarkm, :o.nnph• complete and return the response
coupon to the Ollke of Goft PlannmR, or c;lll ro speak

of"'"

"ith one
Office of Gift Planning ,t,>ff membns in
the I."-"OWllrl\1~ «'!.""" nNre>t w u:

Central Pennsylvania

(717) 367-11 21, ext. 33460 o r (800) 599· 6454
Eastern Pennsylvania

(610) 825-6100, ext. 1348
Western Pen nsylvania

(412) 741·1400, ext. 3011 or (866) 872-0664
O ut-o f-State

(800) 599·6454
CONSIDER THE FOU.OWING SAMPLE PAYMENT RAn$:

One-We

T\\O•Uf<

tW

Rat<

A )!e

70

6.7%
7.3%

70& 75
75& 80
80&85
85&90

75
80

8.2%

85

9.7%

90+
............
..._ 11.5%

Rate
6.3%
6.8%
7.5%
8.6%

.. olwOOII««Git-.. "'.""""""'

Gi ~ 1JIIIInn • cw: lin J-IJ I.XU.. St.r ~ '""'I

r------ --------.,
COMPLET E A 0 MAIL T I-l lS FORM TO:
Office of Gin Planning. Masonic Charities.
One MoSOtuc Dri' c. ElizabethtO\\ll, PA 17022

0 Contact me to doscu.ss my personal <State plan.
The oOkMI n.'gi.srranon anJ hnanc.1JI informanon !(.)r Jny of rhe Ma."'Imc.:
ChatmL'> n»r be obtainc..l from the Pennsyl,·.mo.> O.:pnrtment of State l>y
callin~ toll-fM>, within Pcnm.ylvania, (800) 7!2.0999. Rc'liistration dt>c>

not hnpl)' endorsement. All contributions arc
.ollowc'<i b)• law.

wx~ded\ICtiblc

to the extcm

0 Send me a sompl< gon annuity illustmroon lxlscd on
the following information:
Agc(s): _ _ Amount: S -::---:--:--:-• If you arc con-r:idcring a gift of 111>prcci11tcd stock~

please estimate your co~1 basis:

$ _______________________

0 Conbet me to doscu;s a possible gin annuity "itb a
Masonic O..nt).
0 11\Ve ha' e remembered the following 1\!Qj()nic

Charity(ics) in my/our will and/or eStnle plan:
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A~~=-------------------

_________________

City: _________ State: _ _ Zip: - - - )
Telephone (
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Autumn Day 2007!
Sen·icemt!n and Suvkn·omell aJrd Family ~ltmb~n...
he sure to anend this spec-ial n•ttll lronoring YOU

GRAND MAsTER
Brethren:

Vt!tUDIIS.

durilrg tire dedicatio11 oftlrt 11ew

J~terans Gro,·e.
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Statement of Ownership
(Act of Oct 23, 1962; Section 4369; Trtle 39, Uniled Slales Code)
Augusl1, 2007, The Pennsylvania Freemason . pYblished quarte~y
by lhe Masonic Villages, Elizabelhlown, PA 17022. Publishers: The
Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of lhe Mosl Ancien! and Honorable
Fratemily of Free and Accepl ed Masons of Pennsylvania. Ed1lor:
Ronald A. Aungsl, Sr. Owner: The Right Worshipful Grand Lodge
of the Most Ancient and Honorable Fralemily of Free and Accepted
Masons of Pennsylvania. Known bondholders: none. No advertis.ng
handled. Free distribulion averages 150,000 each quarter. I cert•fy
thallhe stalements made by me are correct and complete.
Ronald A . Aungst, Sr.. Editor

Throughout this issue, you will see and read examples about what I've
found to be a wonderful trend in Pennsylvania -growth! Not only have we
approved the fonnation of another Traditional Observance lodge, blll our youth
have shown a renewed enthusiasm with the recent addition of two Rainbow
Assemblies, a new DeMolay Chapter and a new job's Daughters Bethel. I believe that as a result of
Masons Helping Masons, our commitment to Freemasonry and to each other has yielded a greater
interest in the bonds we share within our Masonic family.
These bonds are strong, and have lasted for many generations. I am pleased to report that so far,
Grand Lodge has presented approximately 1, 700 SO-year emblems, 2,300 60·year emblems, 400
70-year emblems, and SO 7S-year Diamond jubilee Awards to deserving brethren. l have had the
honor ofgranting many of these awards personally, and remain in awe of the dedicated, admirable
men I have the privilege to call "brother."
Another interesting and positive trend is that since 2002, the average age of our new members has
steadily declined. Five years ago, the average age of a new member was 44; in 2006, it was 40, and
so far this year, it has been 39! This demonstrates a new era of interest in our fratemity by younger
generations, who are recognizing the many benefits our brotherhood provides. Our challenge is to
maintain our members' interest in the traditions, ritual and service opportunities we present in order to
continuously strengthen these bonds as brethren. This heritage of strong tradition and selfless service
was recently recognized by the Pennsylvania House of Representatives with a resolution this spring (see
p. 4).
While we are still planning changes to this publication based on the survey responses we received
from the May issue, you will notice that we have ta/<en your comments to heart and made some
modifications already. Many of the ratings and comments were extremely positive, but we strive to
continually improve our services to our members. Some of you mentioned that you would like to learn
more about the present and future af Pennsylvania Freemasonry. lam pleased to report that at the end
of 2006 and in the first quarter of this year, the Grand Lodge and its entities, including the various
Masonic Charities, were under the budget recommended by the Committee on Finance and approved
by the membership. I believe this demons/roles a commitment to fiscal responsibility while providing
high quality fraternal and charitable services as Masons Helping Masons.
Some exciting and significant events are planned throughout this year, including the Grand Master's
Charity Golf tournaments, the galas in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia and Autumn Day at the Masonic
Village at Elizabethtown, where we will pay tribute to all veterans, Masonic and non-Masonic, who
have made significant sacrifices to preserve the freedom we enjoy every day. If you are a veteran,
please be sure to attend this meaningful ceremony and give us the opportunity to thank you for your
service to our country as we dedicate the new Veterans Grove in your honor.
Sincerely and fraternally,

Qo-.<.Mr2~~Ronald A. Aungst, Sr.
R.W. Grand Master

t\u~
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PA House Passes Resolution
Honoring the Masonic Fraternity
On Wednesday, April 18, 2007, the House of
Represenrnth•es of Pennsylvania adopted House
Resolution No. 202, "recognbing the many Freemasons
resident throughout this Commonwealth and honoring
them for their many conrriburions to the nation and
this Commom•enlth."
The resolution was introduced b)• 64
State Representatives on Friday, April 13,
2007. Bro. Roo~.~IJ A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Gmnd
Master, and Bro. Jay W. Smith, R. W. Junior

•
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This Will Mark the Installation of Brother Stephen Gardner as
the 117th Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania!
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Masonic Mentoring
Becon1ing 11 Mason: conunhting to joining n fmternit)' with

..Freem~sonry has given me a purpose," he saiJ. "I( I was toothed
hundrtds of )'Cars of history, symbolism and trndltton, can be both hkc this, I want someone else robe equally exched. There', a lot to
fulfilling and 0\-erwholming. The rood to Freemasonry, however, ts not offer here." Being a n\entor isn't about having all the answers, but
one that is tra"cled alone.
knQ\,·ing "here ro find them and making new b<Cthren fed comfortable
The Grand Lodge o( ~nns1 h"ania's Mentor Program introduces in fielding their questions. If a mentor takes the time to rtstarch a
new members to the fundamentals of the Craft and Increases the question, it demonsrrares the bod in which he wants to accocnmodotc
likelihood they'll r<matn "'"""' m the fratcmtl)'. Often, candidates the new n~mber.
rnterested tn becorntng a MaJOol ha,.., the desu" to gh'< back to theu
8<0. Mason considers the chance 10 act as a n~nt~ a put
community and help others. but kilO\\ tng only the "'"men who $lgned
honor. A newly-made Mason has often been thought o(
their pennon, ar<n't sure "here to start. The Mentor Program 3S5UtS
as the most important in the officialltne o( Masonl")', so
with dir<eting these men in Andn1g a con•IO<t :one and enabltng
the preservation of these members IS essennal to the
them 10 get cur o( the fmtemtty "nat the)• put mto u.
longevity cL the lodge and the fraternity.
The P<Oernm conststs of taking a man who
Mcruoring new members requtr<S ume and
just jotned a "''~" organt:auon and ~rung
efkxt, but in the long run. as.lSIS lodges woth me<ttng
a person to htm .. a mentor lbr one year.
membership gr<J\Vth and rcrenrion pis. Whtle the
The mentor rnkes htm ro visu Other
Mentor Program is designed to take place 0\'tr the
lodg<s, educates him about the history
course o( a l"ar, each candtdate IS 10 be treated
of the frntemity and teaches hm1 how to
as an individual arid alloo'td to learn at h1.1 own
become an oft~ter and about the other
pace. Wirh l1)(ft membtn to ser\'e as mtnton.
Masonic organi:auons. It gives him an
the duties con be doled out.
0\'erview; e'"rythmg he needs to know,
•rf a lodge doesn't feel they have
bitt \\Ouldn't otherwise know to nsk.
cime 10 organi:t a Menror Progran1,
The program stands ns on excdlcnt
they need it more thon anyone else."
guide for lodges who arc !lrivmg to keep
Bro. Mason sa1d. "In ju.st o )'Car's time,
membership numbers up, but And the ta$1:
they'll see the impact and find more time
be<:omes a lower priority os ocher opcnuiocu
created due co the extra members...
issues arise.
He knows from experience whnt
"Ideals can get loSt in the day·to·doy
active members can bring to a lodge:
operations of a lcxlge; Jl'lring the bills, fixing
t'l Ouid, lnst·minute rrnnsition to
the roof. etc." said Bro. George Mason, \V.M ..
Worshipful Mnsrer. When the hlComlng
j. Simpson Africa Lodge No. 628, Stroudsburg.
Worshipful Master hod 10 step down due
.. New members, who reel ns if they're olonc, can
to extenuating circumstances, Bro. Mason
become discouraged and fall by the \\aysldc.•
willingly accepted the appoimment. He had
no tro<tblc Ailing his officer positions on
Bro. Mason, whose lod~e has run
the Mentor Program for the last sc•'Cral
"Freemasonry has given me a purpose," short norice.
years, reahz.t:s mentorlng is one or the
Even a lodge with o larj;C
keys to membership retenuon. He
he said. "If I was touched like this,
membership a1\d a co1uinual tnOux of
disc"'"""" thar while the lod8e Is able to
candidates understands the importance
recruit new memben, almOM 60 percem I want someone else to be equally excited. of mentortng. Bro. Larry Bmgemnn.
quickly lose intercsr and discontinue
a retirtd Sergeant Major in the U.S.
There's a lot to offer here."
membership.
Marine Corps, has dt=ted the Mcntl't
ProgramatAbrahamC. Treichler Lodge
"E,..,ry new member adds a new dynamiC." Bro. Mason said. "It's
impormm ro oxpreu to them that they're part of the ootcome, part o( No. 682, Elilabethrown, since 2000. Some months, the lodge sees up
ro I0 pcririoners.
some!hing great.•
Bro. Binganan considers the prov.tm wonhwlule. \Velcomma
The Mentor l'mf:ram IS not tntend<d to take the pl'ICe ofmstruaors
withm the lod&O """' pr<porc an tndtvtdual k>r ad\'ancemcnt through a >t111nger and making him combtable ihould be a gl\'tn tn an
the degrees. A mentor ihould be a fnend, a liStener and a coach dunng organization referred to as brcxhethood and a fraterntty.
a memh«'s flm rear.
"Its human narur< ro ""'nt to find a familiar face." he sa&J. "If left
Bro. Lte Uon.rd, also of). Stmpson Afnca Lodge No. 628, ~:....,..-. to flounder on his own in an organiz:mon full of men he has nothmg
ftr>t-hand the benefiiS of be•ng on both ends of mentoring. t..e.. than in common with, orhcr than betng a Mason, he's Hkely not to come
a l"ar ago, he "'M on aspu1lnt conskkring memberslup wuhm the boclt."
fmtemity, but felt a lottie 0\'m\helm<d at the magnitude ofhisrory and
Mentoring new members is not a new concept, but ccrtamly n
ntual Today, he is a ]11n10r O.acon and a mentor, shanng hu "fresh" widely-practiced one, with similar goals acroos all Omnd Lodges.
knowledge ,.-;th ntW brcthr<n.
According ro the Masonic Service Associarion's Tht Short Tall< &lktm
"I ,..,sn't •ure, at first, tf thts ""'' somtthtng I wanted to do," Bro. (April, 1995), 1be Mentoring Program ts lrued on constderauon,
Uonard >;~td. "Thanlu to my mentor, there ""'s alwa1, someone there r<Sp<Ct and coopemtion. It is a ream prov.tm aim<d at developtng
to ans,.'tr my questions. He taught me about the ht>tory and how it each BrOther to his fullest potentiaL failute to property pr<parc the
plays into roday's society. It was ""ry enltghtening and made me want candidate for his new duties and pnvileges is both a milur< on the port
of the Craft to discharge its full obligation• to him and a ""akneM in
more.'"
Bro. Leonard jumped 11ght Into O'l!"ni:ing community e\'ents and the fundamental system o( Initiation.•
Bro. Mason encourages any lod8es looking for autst:u~ee with the
has no plans to slow down. Freemasonry Is a platform for hint to make
a difference. It gives him the resources ond able bodies to achie\'e great Mentor Program to visit District 50's \Veb sire at www.50thdtStricr.
things for both his lodge and his comntunlty. He doesn't just look at com, where they can flnd a copy of the Orartd Lodge of ~nnsylvonin's
whac l1e can do, though; he wam.s to help build an active, cohesive Mentor Program. as well a.s tips on conducting n successful progmm.
member>hip within the locl~oc. This led him to become a mentor.
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Brethren Awarded for Years of Service
Masonic District 36 H onors
50, 60 & 7 s,Year Members
The 36th Masonic District, comprised of Chesrer ~
No. 236; George Bartrnm-Paul Sand Lodge No. 298, Media;
Prospect ~No. 578, Prospect Pruk; Concortl Lodge No. 625,
Concordvtlle; ~nn Lodge No. 709, Concordville; and Springlldd·
1-bnby Lodge No. 767, Springfield, recently hO<\Ored 38 members
who ha••e sen·ed in the ranks
of the fmtemiry for 50, 60 and
75 )....,.. The honorees were
welcomed at a dinner hosted by
Lodge No. 298 at the Springlleld
Masonic Lod&O Hall.
In addition to the honore'ts.
the 150 dinner attendees
included Bro. Roru>ld A. Aungst,
St, R. W. Ornnd Master; Robert
Bateman, Disrrict Deputy Orand
Master for District 36; along with
Masons of the district and their
ladies and guests. Following the
dinner, more than 220 people
gathered in rhe lodge hall for the
presentation o( the Masonic Emblem of Gold Service awards by
Orand Master Aungst, accompanied by Bro. Timothy T Nowell,
Worshipful Master of George Barrram·Paul Sand Lodge.
Bro. \Valter M. Strine, noted entrepreneur, businessman
and philanthropist f'rom Media, Past Master of Lodge No. 298,
was singularly recogl1i%ed by the Grand Master for his 75 years
of service to the Masonic fraternity, as shown in the phorogmph
above, while Bro. Walter M. Strine, Jr. (center) looks on.

Bro. Reidler H onored for 75 Years

75 Year Presentation to Bro. Hayes
Bro. H. Conley Hayes. a 75-yoar member of Deitrick l.amade
Lodg.! No. 755. Willianuport, ,,... recently awarded the Diamond
jubtlce Award at a ceremony held at Nightengales Assisted
Uvlng factlity 111 Mill Hall, where he lives with his wife, Virginia.
Bro. Kenneth W. McChntock. Distnct Depul)• Ornnd Masrer
of Dtstnct 18, was assiSted m prescnrnuon by Bro. Donald H.
Merlg<r. Worshtp{ul Master, and Wilham K. ~rson, Chaplain.
Bro. Hayes, 97, IS a World War II \'eternn who served in the
U.S. Na\'f as a Lt. Commander and retired with that rnnk after
sen•tf18 20 )'ears tn the Naval Reserve.
Anendmg Bro. Hayes' Aw-artl Ceremon)• were, front row,
left to nght: Bro. Wilham K. ~; daughter Ann Shenoood,
Ht"htsvilk; Vlfiln&J and Bro. H. Conley Hayes; Bro. Kenneth W.
MeClmtock; daughter Ruth Me~, f<nyth, MT; anJ granddaughter
Alloon Wtlhams, Taconu, \VA; and bock roo•, left to right: Nephew
Fttd NICholson, Enterprise, AL; and Bro. Dooald H. Mtt~-

Bro. Reider H onored for 75 Years
Bro. Wilson C. ReiderofSylvania Lodge No. 354, Shickshinny,
""'' recently awarded the Diamond jubilee Award honoring 75
years of membershtp. Bro. Reider jogs and lifts weights dail)•.
When asked to give remarks, Bro. Re1der humbly replied that he
has enjo)..d hiS )"ars \VIm the fraternity.

Bro. Paul George Reidler, of Schuylkill ~ No. 138,
Orwigsb<ng, was presented his well-deserved 75-Year Diamond
jubilee Award by Bro. Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Master.
A 78·)'Ctll \'Ctcran of the Craft, he,,... initiated on April 29, 1929.
laking port in the presentation were, left to right: Brothers Carl F.
Berger, District Deputy Orand Master of District I I; Orand Master
Aungst; Leroy Coleman, S.\V.; Rllyn10nd Moyer, S.D., Gary Reager,
W.M.; and Earl Deibert, fonner trustee ofSkuylkill Lodge. Following
the bric( ceremony, a fine luncheon was enjoyed in the dining room
with his supponive wi(e, Helen, joining in the celebration.

l'rol11 .,.., kft co rl(lu; 8rorhm )o/uuty Ho..,y, S«mary; Emf 0. Mordan, Jr.,
O.D.G.M.; WJson C. Rtidtr; Fn:J E H.,.,,...rt. W.M.: and Don Hmgrat., Jr.,
Tf't(tSIIYl'l'

&t<k Rou•: Brochm G<riJ O.IWIIj)Orl, S.ll(; and Ric/1Sctj><m.ski, ).\V.
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Serve Those Who Have Served Our Country

Basking in a Sea of Masons

appointments and supplying comfort items, such as toothpaste or

playing cards.
"Their biggest job is to be a friend." Bro. Weisser said, "and
have a good ear to listen. A lot of the verer:ms don't have family
in the arer~, especially the new ones, returning from war."
Bro. \Vcisser has appointed nine chairmen in charge of finding

volunteers for each hospital, and is looking for four additional
ones. PcnnS)!Ivania has 13 veterans hospitals located throughout
the state, including facilities in Coatesville, Erie, Lebanon,

Philadelphia, Pirtsburgh and \Vilkes-Barre.
If anyone is interested in sharing their tirne with men and
women who have given distinguished service for their country,

The Masonic Service Association (MSA) and Bro. Ronald
A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, have appointed Bro. Edward
0. Weisser, R.W.P.G.M., as the Pennsylvania state coordinator for
volunteers at the Pennsylvania Veterans' Hospitals. The Grand

Master is also hoping to enlist a few good Masons as volunteers.
Volunteers arc needed for everyday tasks including
transportation of vererans, Masons and non .. Masons, to

please contact Bro. Weisser at (2 15) 355·4805.
n , e MSA of North America, in existence since 1919, enables
its member Grand Lodges to work together and offer services they
wouldn't otherwise be able to provide. Services include collecting
and fonvarding funds for Disaster Relief; Education/Information
Publications: the Masonic lnformation Center, which imparts
information on Freemasonry to Masons and non#Masons
alike and responds to critics o( Freemasonry; and the Hospital
Visitation Progral'l\, which provides assistance and service co sick
or wounded vecernns.

Over 700 brethren assembled
for 1Oth Annual Meeting in the Hills
This year's Meeting in the Hills was held on Friday, june 29
and was attended by 761 Masons representing 140 Pennsylvania
lodges, 17 states and even the counr•y of India. After the
traditional steak dinner was enjoyed by attendees, Bro. Rodney
E. Boyce, District Deputy Grand Master of District 30, offered a
hearty welcome to all the brethren and congratulated rhe officers
and members of King Solomon's Lodge No. 346, ConneUsville,
and the CDS Corporation on another great job organizing and
Bro. Ronald A. AwlgSl, Sr., R.\V. Cr(lnd M(l.sler, a.sc:end.s
l1igh acop a supladder co addre.u rlte ..Sec, of Ma.sons."

hosting the event. He also announced upcoming district events.

including a golfouting and sporting clays shoot, all benefitting the
youth programs of the 30th Masonic District.
Bro. joshua L. Miller, W.M., King Solomon's Lodge No. 346,
Connellsville, presided. Bro. Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W Grand
Master, began his comments by climbing a Stepladder and greeting

Westmoreland Lodge No. 518; Marion Lodge No. 562; LaMonte
Lodge No. 568; Shidle Lodge No. 601; and jeannette Lodge No.
750, donated a total of $5,005.00 to Grand Master Aungst in

the brethren with enthusiasm.

support of the Masonic Temple Initiative.

Highlights of the event included several prestigious honors
Grand Master Aungst then addressed the brethren and
awarded by rhe Grand Master (shown below) . Eight lodges of spoke about his p•·ide in the fraternity, the Grand Lodge Masonic
the 30th Masonic District, including Philanthropy Lodge No. Temple, Ma.sons Helping Masons and this historic gathering of
255; Ligonier Lodge No. 331; King Solomon's Lodge No. 346; Masons.

Plan for Your Continuing Retirement
Planning for retirement is crucial to your qua lit)' of life in your
senior ye-ars. Of special importance is having your est;'lte planning

and long term care plans in order to assure that you are prepared
in the event you should become ill. Finally, there is the need to
have estate plans reviewed on a regular basis m m<1ke sure you are
taken c.1.re of should you become incompetent, and for the orderly
distribution of your assets upon your death.

Bro. Alvin Bli!!, Esq., a Pennsylvania Licensed Artorneywith
private practice experience in the field of estate and trust law,
has conducted numerous workshops for residents at the Masonic
Villages on many topics pertaining to elder law and estate planning.

He has worked with many fellow brethren on advising them where
to obmin professional advice to prepare a proper estate plan or to
answer questions concerning contint.1ing care, whether it be at
one of the Masonic Village campuse.s o r elsewhere.
"Meeting with our fellow brethren and their wives or
widows to advise them on how ro plan (or their ser'lior years is an

important and valuable service offered by our office," Bro. Blitt
said. "I have found that many seniors have outlived their friends
and advisors and arc not sure where to tum for help. That is
where the Masonic Charities can be a resource."
Recently, Bro. Blitt was contacted b1• Bro. Richard
Brownfield, Orient Lodge No. 683, Penn Hills, from Uniontown
about purchasing a Charitable Gift Annuity from the Masonic
Charities. After much discussion by phone about his situarion,
Bro. Blitz sent information on funding an annuity with stock along
with other valuable estate planning articles on living trusts, wills,
powers of attorney and living wills, i.J'Icluding a comprehensive

gt•ide for personal planning for seniors.
Subsequently, Bro. Blitz traveled to Uniontown to meet Bro.

once

picked uf> rheir delec1ab/y grilled 12 oz, New
York Strip S1eak.

A "Sea M=ns," likely 1l1e la.gesr garl~ering
of Masons since 1993, gather for a memorable
evening!

event.

Brownfield at his home to discuss his particular circumstance.

With Bro. Blitt's guidance, Bro. Brownfield was able to update
his estate plan and better understand how to handle his financial
affairs.
Concinutd on back page

Grand Master Presents Awards
During Florida Masonic Reunion
At the Masonic Reunions in Palm Beach Gardens, Tampa and Sarasota, Fla.,
almost l,OOO brethren and their guests attended the evenrs, at which they received
warm greetings from the Grand Mas[er and Grand Lodge omcers, as well as updates

on the Masonic Villages and the Outreach Program. The Grand Master also awarded
qualifying brethren their 50, 60 and 70-)'ear service emblems. Pictured here is Bro.
William Hodge of Lodge 504 in Moscow, Pa., receiving his 70-ycar service emblem
from the Grand Master at the Palm Beach Gardens Masonic Reunion.
The P ennsylval\ ia Freema.~on

OiStricl Depu1y Grmul Masrers anti
Appoin1ed Officers from aCJ'O$$ the
Commonwealrh auended the record;seuing

Grand Master Aung>L lends a helping hand 10 Grarul Mru1er Aungs1 presents Bro. Owrles
Bra. Theodore L. Hay, P.M., King Solomon's E. Priesr, P.M., King Solomon's Lodge No.
Lodge No. 346, as Bra. Paul E. (Smn) Tmxel, 346, wi1/1 his 50-year Emblem of Gold.

P.M., King Solomon's Lodge No. 346, (cenrer)
looks on. Bro. Tmxel was larer honored wi1h
tlte Grand Master's medallimt in recognition
of l1is contribution as 1he cook for 1he pasr I0
years.

An emotional momem: Gmnd Master Aungst

presents his medallior110 Bro. Mauhetv A.
Chris1ner, P.M., tmd his son, Bro. Dtwid M.
Chrismer, ).\Y/., members of]amC$ Coclmm
Lodge No. 614, Dawson, in recognition of 1heir
[a1her and grandfalher, Bro. Ellis H. (Alex)
Cltri.stner, P.M., u~10 u.us the owner of the
property for the Annual Mee~ing in rhe Hills

and passed au<ry suddenly in April.
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Bro. Cox Honored for His Service to District 30

At the hl'>t Reunng ~ l.bte" Dmner f<>r Ma.oruc Dumct 30.
w~' bonotl'<l for has lO )e:\r>
•• princip.1l of the 30th Masomc O."ri" School of lnstnac<ion,
1987-2007. A cernflcate anJ a ~Jutaful k...,ps.,ke box were

Bro. Rexford F. Cox. P.D.D.G.M..

pre.emed ro Bro. Cox by Bro. john D. "j ack" Copdnml. P.M., and
Bro. Rodney E. Boyce, District Deputy Gmnd Ma>tcr r>f ()[,m e
30 (pictured on left).
Bro. Cox became a Mason in 19;2 in Shi<llc lOOJ.'C No. 601.
Irwin, and served as Ma.ter in 1963. He .crn-d •• O,,trict Deput
Grand Master of DiS<rict 30 from 1970 to 1979.
Although brief in hiS remarl:s, Bro. Cox <aid, "1 started m'
ac<h'ity in the lodge in 19H and I ha\'e lo\'ed e\'ery mmute ofn!
In an emotional and touching m<>rnem, Bro. Cox .1l>0 s.ud, ·n,,
reason I got im·oh·ed in the School c( ln,trucuon ... "' that m\
,.,fe died ... and I needed somerhm~ to do."
With that. the assembled brethren and lada« ~"" e Bro. Cox •
Sl3nding ovation in token of their appr<'Ct.IIIOD for all ha; '"'"' fo
Freemasonry 0\" r the years. Bro. Cox IS another 'hmm~ e..1mpk
of Masons Helping Masons in two ""l>-he helped countleofficers learn the rirual work over the past lO )eai'>-Ond all thl
while, he '"11S helped h)· ha••ing a purpose and a place to go after
a loss that ob''iously still griC\'l'S h1m to th1s dal·· Fr<-emason
supporting and helping one another... the way It al\\,1)> h.L, been
is the way it alwars should he!

Brother Receives Award in Hospital
On Thursda)', Mal' 10, Brother> jo,.,ph WMeham ami Gene
Hla\':lc, Worshipf\1l Master and S.'Crctory rcspc..:tivcly of Volle)'
l.ocls:c No. 613, Turtle Creek, occomp:1nied hy Bro. P. J. Roup,
District De put)' Grand Master of Disrricr 54. vbioed Bro. Edward
S. Peters in UPMC Broddock Hospital to prcscnr him with hi,
50·Year Service Emblem.
Bro. Peters had intended ro receive his pin at the District
Depucy's official visit to \ t.lllc)' L001,>c in February, I''" thai
meeting was rescheduleJ Juc to a ~now stonn.
Bro. Peters was rhen hospitali!ed and unable to attend the
reschedule-d visitation. His wife, Lillian, called the >«rcr.~ry .mJ
\\i rhin -18 hours, the lodge responded b)• prescnnng him with
hiS emblem in the hospital. The presentation"'"' onended hy
family and friends and exemplif1ed the >Pirit of Masons Helping
Masons.

High Frequency Help
Pan of the appeal of amateur, or Ham, mdio i; the e>pp<>nunny
to connL'Ct "ith friend; and str.mgers across rhe coonrry and even
the """IJ. E\'en though most people may ne\'er mecr "the '"''C>"
they hear, u<m~ a Ham mdio builds a unique relatio11>hip 00,.'<1 on a
<hared boN>)·.
For Bro. Joe Shuey (NE3H), Eureka lodge No. 302,
Mechanacsbu"" the connl'Crions he made o•·er the airwaves cam< on
h.'ndy "hen he needed some mechanical assistance 1Alth the m:l>t of
his Ham md10 antenna. After his antenna tower >U>tamed danl'ge
from a ,.,nd stonn this past spring, he sent out a call for help. Fi•·e
fn.nds quackly r<Spon<ltd. AI~ the call ,..,. <;ent to miD)
1ndmduals, when the'\· met to "'0<1< on the repairs on Apnl 28, the)
dL«:cMred themseh·es in the middle al another example of Masons
Hdping Masons.
"It's always good to get together with ocher Ham rad10enthu<iast>,
.u,.. 'f'Cnd 100$1 ofour tii'M communicating 0\"ef the ai~• Bro. Gl<nn
Kur.xnknabc (IOSWZJ. Robert BurtiS lodge )olo. -164, Hartl>bu'llsarJ. "Th1> pamcular lime. we were coincidentally all Masons.•
In addition to Bro. Glenn, the fellow operatoo "ere Bro. Steve
Cutshall (IOTZV), l.ewisto"n lodge No. 203; and Bros. Du>l)
Chapman (10\VC), Chuck Greiner (NJWL) and Dove Smith
(WJSOX), all of Robert & ms lodge No. '164.

"'h\ o1 complex ')'~ccm and dtcre'41
tkl way
c.1n fix it hr you~>elf," Bro.
Joe 'aiel "\X'c'vc known c.-.ch (llhcr
for year< and hdr each other with
dus sort o( thmg \\hcnevcr \\C c;.m."
The rc(\lir "a.' no ea..,)· l.tsk,
noqutnnj! the l-etter pan c/ a d31 to complete.
Removm~ a 20' ma<t, ~\Cated 1Cf rn the atr,
rtqUI£<'< ~wral J'l'<'!'i< '"' the roof and on the
~'!\lUnd. After the lc'f'"" ,..,. m.l<k, e>·e!)thmg
h.1d to 1-t put ba.:l up oo the roof. The wcq;ht al
the ma't mack than•" d1Hicult and the tall uecs
sunoondm2 Bro. )oe'c hou-c JaJ not facihtate the

l''"

pr(lCC\' eHher.

()e,pne lb challenge>. the effort "as a
'IKCc" .>nd ll<o. Shuey t' tx>c:lc>n the .Ill' talking
to fell"" broehe" anJ the '"'rid.
on.., alph.l·numcnc code' after each
brother's n.unc are the II' H,1m mdlocalllcttcr<,
u«.-d on the aar to lcgalll tdcntlfy then>S<I•·es
Juring communrcJtiun'-.

Officers Show Support for Masonic Unity
Royal Arch Ma.ons from Susquehanna Chapter No. 276,
Eureka Chapter No. 179, Warren Chapter No. 180 and a Grand
Representative from the Gmnd Chapter of New York, met in the
Susquehanna Mosonic Hall for an "official visit" of John P. Zickler,

District Deputy Grund I IIMh Pric>t. Nine blue lodges, from four
Masonic dbtrlcts. were obo rcprcscn1\!d. Companion Robert
Whi1ncy, ofSu" tuehnnnu Chapter No. 276, was awarded his 25year chapter emblem that cwninJ.t as well.

Fmru ""'· k/110 ogfu: 8tnJ.mun 8eynoo, KYCH. MEHP No. li9 Em1,
\t\1)111(11'1; Mauri« Su..r<tf, K)CH, Grand Rep. 10 0/cLJhoma {IYT tht
GrunJ Clo<lpr<rof 1\'Y and mnnberof\Vmdsor NY Ch.spttr; Dr&r Daubtr,
P.D.D.G.M. fur Dutricl 15; John Zid<ltr, KYCH, DOOHP 7th Cqxndnr
Disrnct; Jm..l Hon~ MEHP No. 180 Wamm, Ml!urose; F. Dtan !.&·as,
K\'CH, P.D.D.G.M. 6rl1 Cryp1ic Distria; and It( MmJith Goltlm lll,
KYCH. MPPGM, Grand Coomca

MrJJl< rw, l<{t 10 rlf!v &rmey Wallcms, MEHP No. 276, Swqutharma;
Ktath Fvsw, Erum Hm>l<l!1, PHP: R.d.rrd Klnn Sr., Scribe No. 276; lt'illiam
Hand. PHP; E1~ R Grut<>, KYCH; G<rry llaktr; Eduvnl F. Olllnu,
PHP: R~<htrrd Allm, KYCH; Robrn H. Bmson, KYCH; wod Hou'Ord Gr<IJ
S.ICk n..•,l</1w tq:ht Ri>bt'Tl W'hirney; !J.md l.tu·cs, PHP, PGS for Grund
CoomcJ; Damd Rupaduos, PHP: Robert P~. PHP: Gera1l Parks. PHP: Fred
Baker, K)Cll; Jeff Burnwm: Rob..•ro DiPabna; and Amhony S. Gercloman,
KYCH
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Ltfr 10 ri&ftt: Bro. Roo4>; Bro. PMn and IUs ut{t, ULan; and Bru lta..Mrn

Brethren Honored for Law Enforcement Careers
On Wednc>day, Mal 16, member> of Ccntn: Count)· Ja,.· enforcement a,oencies and rhe oommunities that they sen·e ~:athered .u
the Centre Count)· Court HoU.!t m Bellefonte to honor those bm,·c men and women of law enforcement who ':>enficed their laves m
the performance of 1hear dunes dunng 2006. Dunng thiS ('<bt 1·ear. 146 such dedicated individuals nanorolll· p"'J 1he ulumate pnce for
cho&.>sang bw cn(orccmcm as ;.1 career; thn..-e of them \\ere from
Penrt.S)'h-ania. Thb )'~ar's ccremon) wa" the lOth coruecunve
one. anJ c.le..-pne th~ inclement \H.-ather. u " ~l' wd l attended.
Pictured are some M~lnic brc1hrcn who t~k ran in this year's
event.
l.t{r IQ "!!ht Br<<lr<n Ow{ 5/w~" lt<.ntr, Bdltfo,nt< Prkt (),p<" Offim Tom
Sn,Jn, Palllln T,.n.,J,rp Pc4:t ~I'< an,l Cjlj. B.U MuK, Sua1t C>llq<t ll>lict (),p<.,
uJ1 •{ Bel/4mrt ~ No. 168, &:U<fo,rt; OUt{ John P<rrick, Pa11on T"""""ip
Pob.'t (),p< , Sralt c.llq<t ~ No. 700: hu AssiJIQ>U O.A. Mark Smith, C.ur<
Q,,.,.., Dulr., Al1"""'s Of{at, lnJ~<JM·Fra11kfha *No. JIJ, lndurroa; 0.
&lu'"nl D)kt, P.M., Odltfo•>t< l.n.lj,' N•. 16S:
Oh<~ffan. Ccur< Cotmr~
Si>tn{fs Stmtloand RtJnl< Ttonn; unJ UJ, lkrrrtll, SART. bo<h of S.111t Collrge

r.,.,

~No.700.

T h e Pe n nsylvania Frcc m!ISOn

Brothers Become Masons in One Day
Dou~las C. DcL1M:ucr alw.l)"> w.mle,l 10 become a Mason;
howe,·er, hU U.S. Air Fort.:c: c:u~~r. which indudcJ thr~e
deployment> to the MlJJic E<1>t. prcvcm«l hb JOining. Bro.
Kenneth E. Be.u,l. Jr.. District De pta(} CmnJ Master of Oi.mict 1,
made an inquory to Gr.mJ LoJ~.., al.xlut the po<srl>11ity of confemng
all three de~ce> rn one J.•¥· After .1 po<uh·e re>pon:.e. Dougl»
submmeJ a pcutron to Rot.:n Burru Lod~e No. 46-1. Harri.>bu<J!,
for meml-er<h1p. When h1> brocher. I'Jullll. DelaMater. learned
of his plans to bec.wne a l\l;t_-.>n. he, too. <ubmute..i a penrk>n to
R.olx>rt Bums Wt." "' that they m1ght recewe their degrees on
the same da1··
On Satunhy. Apnl lll. h a J~>pen>atiOn from the GmnJ
Master. an Extra M<-etuljl of Rol-en &1m< lod~ No. 46-1 wl$
held an.! Douj!la> anJ Paul "ere enrcred, pas>ed and raiSed to
the degt<'t! of a M.uter M.L'<ln. The EnrereJ Arrrenuce Mason
degrees were conferred 0)· Sm. C.1rl E. K.1ntetter. J-"~· anJ Bro.
Mtehael P. McGinn.,, S.D. 11>e ~'<!Ito.. Croft Max>n Degree. w<rc
conferred ~ Bro. R.charJ L. Cooper, J.D.• and Bro. Shawn E.
Fabian. "(}.I, The M.~>ter M.>son d<"grce< were conferred 0)• Bn>.
Michael P. ~ lcGinn~>. S.D., anJ Bm. C.1rl E. Kan1ener, J,\'Q.
Both new M;\><ln> Jre 1he <tcp,on> of Bro. Robert M. Spicer.
J<, P.M., Rol-en Bums Lod~e No. 464.

Brethren D eployed to Iraq
More of our hro1hen :~rc hcad.xl for the lmq '""r :one. On
April 26, about 200 cilizcn·•oltlicrs, mcmhers of the ZIJth Area
Support Group, rolkod fro m the Curtis Armory in Allentown,
headed to Fort Bragg. N.C., for f1nol tminin~ bcfor< heing dcpiO)"cd
to Iraq 10 provide support and suppllcs to Oghting ncld unirs. 11liS
is the St.'C.Onlllimc the Zl3th hns been scm into a war :rone in che
L'lSt four years. The unit dcpiO)"eJ to Afghanistan in 2003.
These dti:cn·soldicr> also haw lx~n deployed to assist

hurricane Katrina vicunu os well no;

reccnd~·

helping mmorists

srmndcJ along lnter51atc 78 m Pennsylvania when r:he highway
was dosed for two days during n w1ntcr ice swrm.

Le/r 10 ng/u: Brothers Captam Keith McK<On, P.M., \tlhit{!eld ~.edge
No. 612, Tatam): MaJOC Tml<llhy Brooks, H. Swnley Goodu;n
~.edge No. 648, Bct!tlel•tm; Mlut<r S.rg<tmt Dtwrd Ga.um, P.M..
and Specialist Fmr Class Bntcc Kosack, P.M., both from Pine Gro<ot
Lodge No. 409, Pine Gror'C!. Musing /rom 1he IihOIO are Major
Tl10rnt1$ C<Uuummo. Solomon's /.odj." No. 3, Pluladelpllia, and
Se~m Mt~jor Stcpft<n

May.r, Pine Gm<" Vx/1."' No. 4()9,

T he Pennsylvania Frl-ernason

UJ.

l<jt
B..W.. P.md< R. GnU. S.~lC. R.m.ot}. fA,..,Iu, SIT'; P \l.alhn.
Dd..aMortr. Krnnt1h E. llturJ,}r, D.DG.~l. Duln.1 Z. &lorn \1 s,..,n,fr, PM
Sh.Nn £. F•b.m. U~M.: c.rl E. K.mlttur. }.\'C'; M"l<q ~ C Ot!AM.an
Midlotl P. McGi>uus, S.D" and 0""1." T. o,..,, J"\1 C

Honoring Our Brothers
and Sisters Who G ave All
for Freedom
Memori-al Services are held every Memorial Day and Vetcmn~
Day at Philadelphia's Washington Square Rc\'olutlonnry War,
Korean War and Vietnam War Memorials in Center City.
Representing RicharJ Vaux·lvanhoe Lodge No. 384,
Philadelphia, at r:he Verernns' Day Services on Nov. I I, 2006, at
rhe Philadelphia Vietnam Veterans War Memor1al are Brothers
John A. McGrail. John J. Kline and Charles Holloway, P.M., shown
in the photograph below.

Brothers Holloway and Kline also placed lod~oc wreaths nt the
rcdedicarion ceremonies of the Philadelphia Korean War Memorial
on Oct. 7, 2006. The Korean War Memorial's landscaping had
10 be redesigned and renovateJ to remove damage created by
skateboarders.

Lodge Preserves Masonic Monuments
Each year. the brothers of Sr. Alban Wgc No. ;29,
Wa1 ne,burg, wori< l<>gether to clean up <he Moun< Mociah
Cemetery m Soothwe"$t Phil3ddphia and pn.-sen1.: its }.{d${)n te
roonunlems ilclnoring past lmxhers.
The cenll!rcr,-. f(:uuring an clabomrc Ro.n..1.nesque e:rul".ln<'t"
anJ broomrone g:uehouse designed by not.-d Philadelplw arthlt<Xt
Sccrhen D. &non, was built 31 3 time when che cit}' \\35 on dx'~ o( a rcnaiss.1nce. Ph11adelplua. once kno•m 1¢< 1U ,mall
church-~ gr3\~--ards \\i.thin cit,· blocks. was making ns mark on
1he ,.,.jJ, "1m large Paris-inspued pa.•«>rnl c;cmcterie> mdiCauw
of"'~·· Laurel Hill Ume<erv. built in 1836. was
·~the fir>t olits kind, folto..-cd lr; Mooumcnr
Ume<ery, 1he Woodlands Umet<f'l' and <''elltually
Mount Mon.'h Ccmct<f'l· in IS;;.
Th~ the 1-.ars. Mourn Moriah
Ccmel<t'l' gre.. from ;.t acres 10 'f'31l
380 act«, suaddhng Cobbs Crttk into
Dcla,.'3re County. Irs \'l\Sin<SS alto..-cd
1he cc~••rv to become the final
~mg place 1¢< all cbSS<'s o(
Philaddphi;uu, boch prominent and
tt\'tra~. as wdl as to apportion land co churches. iruntutions and
fraternal org3ni::ttions. such as the Freemasons.
Unforrunatd\'. rhe laner half of rhe lOth century saw the
gmdual de1<riom1ion of Mounr MO<iah Cemetery. d..,n>CJ a
National HIStorical Landmark. and many other Philaddphi>
cemeteries.. This neglec1 was the focal poim of an an ide in the
Sunda\' edition of The Philadelphia lnquira on Ma1· 25, 2003. A
recently raised brorher of Sr. Alban Lodge read <he article and
imm~intdy mAde the connection between the 1\ame Moum
Moriah and the possibilit)• o( a Masonic link. since it figures
prominently in Masonic ritual and is reflected it' the names of ma1w
other lndbocs.
The brother decided to travel m the site to make his own
3)SC~Sment or the situation. His effort disclosed that there was
terrible m•ergrowth and conditions were truly as bad as depicted

In Tht Phdtkkffl/1w lncJt4m.•r'3 ~COf)', but lllOft )ignific~ndy 10 St.
Alb::Ul ~e. he confmnN a subst.lluial Masonic presence in the
c~metcry. MaL.mg ~'" imtlnl (¢rn)' mto the bru~h. he discovered an
1m(X'It'ing n~nuntem with J~finire Masonic symbolism. As it turned
<lilt, il marked the hn.tl rc•ung place of PilSt Cmnd Trier \~'olliam
B. S<hn.,ler. Further lnspecuon o( rhe surro<1nding areo di>clo<d
nun~ \.1Chcr monun\Cnh anJ ':JUirs te<tif)·mg to Masonic burial! and
n1.1l1nR refl'I'Cnce
10 RuyJI Arch and ocher M3$011ic

Warren Lodge D edicates Library
to Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr.

Freedom Lodge Pays Respect
to Bro. Seeley

On Mar 5. ot a sroted meeting of Warren Lodge No. 310.
College,;lle, the members dedicated a library to Bro. Marnn A.
Cunnmgham. 5&. R.\~(P.G.M .. for his Ma..<Onic achiC\-rolents and
the prcsn~ he ha. brought to his lodge.

Members of Freedom Lodge No. 328. Thompson, tm•·eled
to Arlmgt<>n National Cemeter)', Va., to pay respect and hooor
1he1r l>m1her. Master Ser~ant Robert J. Seeley, who had ser...-ed
hu count!) (,>r ZO )ears rn the Unu<J Stat... Europe, Korea and
Iceland. wuh a MasoniC Funeral Sen'ice. Bro. Seeler was laid to
rest wuh full m1luary honor>. The ~ lasonic sen;ce was conducted
a1 the niche m the columbanum foiiO\'lng r:he milital)· sen;ce.

1..<{110 f11:/u: Bm1hm &lumd H. Bislxe, S.\'C(; Man•nt A. Cunn•~~"""· Sr.,
R.IV.P.G.M.. auJ hi5 "'"· ROStdie; Jeffrey R. Mon. \'C(M.; G""l" K. S1e~ub.
)r., ),\'C(; mwl Altxmwler ). Hallll, P.M., St~rary

1..</tlo riglu: Buolam Rol.'l't lltttS<m, P.M.: Nmlldn A. Fos,.r, D.D.G.M. 15;
Elston R. Stmt<, P.M.; C'.harlts S. \'C~1ch, P.M.; Ernm Hemumn, P.M.; Gary A.
Gn1y, I~M.; E1~11e R. Gr,n'!, P.M.; and Tnnotll)' C. Burl<l.

A her a grea1 deal of d'fort and
Jt.!icious arrlicanon o( a machete. ,.-.:cJ
"hxL.cr anJ m()'.\-er. it became evident
1ha1 there- h.'ld been a great deal o( planning
gwen to the locatiO!\. The pnmal)' burial mooummt
""' onemcJ so Bro. S<hmJcr'• .,;ulpc,-J b3S rclicfbu>t fac..
1he &.1. h "'' •lluJied ar the apex o( the h~ ground in
the cemeter\ anJ IS cnuml to two concentric J'(lllu. making it
"A P"'nl \\'11hm A C•rclc." Funhetmore, 1he 1nscnpoon ..-.tcs:

DEDICATED BY THE GRAND OffiCERS
OF THE GRAND LODGE OF PA.
JUNE 241h, A.D. 1871 AL. 5871

The bmtl>m o( Sr. Alban Wgc ha>" made a number of rripo
su\Cc lOOJ Orkf conunue a great effor1 to restore the grounds in rhis
''lcinit~· to the ..hornlO'I\)' and~ order" befitting the brethren
and the-Ir fr~millt:s who hav~ tnwclcd to thAt .. house not made with
hand•. eternal in 1he hea•"ens." Thooe effom hO\·c expanded from
just n rlw:~icnl cleanup of the nre3 to working with the Ci()' of
Philadelphlo and exploring legal op1ions to assure rhis venerable
place is maimained properly.
Aside from chisong<ling project, in Scrtcmber, the lodge will
sponsor and I'KMt the t,a, nuollmcrnmionnl O.uhering of lodges
Named St. Alban, an ewnt that will welcome Mn.sotu from aH O\'er
the globe to the Unilcd S1a1es and Philadelphia.
Cmlits: Brothers R.D. KelT, Waynesburg Lodge No. 153, and
ROO.,r1 Stauffer, P.M.. St. Aloon Lc<lge No. 529, Waynesburg

Au~:
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Second Pennsylvania Traditional Observance Lodge
Presented at June Quarterly Communication
The day after Kite & Key Lod~"" No. 81 1 was consututed on
Feb. 28, Bro. Ronald A. Aung,t, Sr., R.W. Ornnd Master, asked
Bro. P. J. Roup, O.strict Deputy Ornnd M;J>ter for Otmict 54, tf he
felt there would be any ontercst m a Trndtuonal Clb;ervance (IO.)
lodge m the western part of the state. The an;"er! An emphauc
"Yes!" This was >011lC1hon~ Bro. Roup had lwn pa«IOnate about
fo< quue >Orne time. He knew a number of rnher brethren m
his disrrict "ere, tOO. ondudmg Bro. En.tus Allen. Ouqu..ne·
McKeesport Lod~ No. 7JI. Ouquone. who had awrooched
the Gmnd Master ,.,.h the conctpi J fe,. )can 3$:0· On March
10, eight inte.....,ted breth"'n wnducted thetr Arst organ•:auonal
meenng. "It JU>t pteked up •t<am from there," Bro. Roup said.

Lefttor(glu: BrochersP.ml}. Roup, D.D.O.M.-54; Rodney ll<ryct, D.D.G.M.·
30; Jeffrey Won<krling, P.D.D.G.M.; Bob Addleman, 1W.D.O.M.; tmd
Bob Marimi, P.M., IVtrrnmr .S.nillT \Vanlna
At a later meeting. the group met under the name \Vestcrn
Pennsylvania Tmditionnl Observance Masonry Club. 111e 28
Warrant Members signed the Petition for \Varrnnt for Lodj,>e Ad
Lucem No. 8 12 on Apnl 30, and It was presented to the Grand
Lodge at the June Quart<rly Communication.

Lodge Ad Lucem No. 812, mcenng on Pln-hui'J:h, wall become
the second T.O. Lodge to be constituted in Pennsyl,•nnaa on Sept.
25, 200i. Ad Lucem means "to the l.ight." <a~nit)ing a M"">>'•
journey and quesr for the eternal truths. The lod~e "'II meet
at the Pittsburgh Athletic Asoociall()l'l on the fourth Mooda1•
of each month. The \'t'arrnnt Officer> are Rohen T Addleman,
Jr., \'((.\ 1., Pleasant Hills-Guthrie Lodge No. 509. l'tea;.lnt Halls;
Roben P. Marietti, S.W, Bethel Lod~ No. 789, Low<r Burrell; and
Roben B. Kording, J. \'!/., Plum Creek-Monrot,•lle Lod;."" No. 799,

The Pennsylvania Freemason

Continues "Living" Heritage of

Brother John Philip Sousa
· '

~lu,.;um ul

PA

Pittsbu~.

For Lodge Ad Lucem. mcmberolup ts open to all Master
Masons. but it is cawed at 60. The mcmbe"hap b h 'l't anumate
ro encourage deeper brn1ding and relanon.htp-. 1\lthm the lodge.
As such, the brethren are expected to attend at loa!t .., en of the
ten 5Clted meetings each 1-.ar.
Each Stated meeting is followed b\' an A!,'ape feast an the
tmdition of the ancient lodges, who would retire from lud1," to eat
and drink with their brothers.
A few other notable differences are that the candadotes are
expected not only to undcr>tand the ritual, but also to research
the symbolism and m""ning of each dej,'T<C and pr<sent a paper to
the lodge before adVllncement to the next degree. Itt>cxp.Jct«l
that at least six months may elapse berween dcw«!s. Therefore,
to allow all brothers to be a pan of the experience throughout
their journey, it ma1• be nec~ary for the lodge to meet in the Ant
degree.
TO. Masonry is a unique Nonh American a)>pronch to
Freemasonry. According to the M:asonic Restomtion Foundation,
there are only six recogni:ed T.O. lodges, including Kite & Key,
and five recognized T.O. clubs. including the Western PA TO.
Club. organized for the purpose of eventually becoming a T.O.
lodj,'<l. More information on Trndirional Ob6ervanee Freemasonry
can be found at "'"'w.masonicrestoration.com.

Lowther Manor Lodge No. 781 Celebrates 50 Years
Lowther Manor Lod~ No. 781 of Camp Htll, cclebmted its
50th Anni,·ersary on Apnl 18, " "h a special mceung to receive
Bro. Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Orand Master, follow-ed by a
banquet at the Scotu<h Rite Cathedral an Harnsburg.
The Gmnd MaSter presented ccrurteates and 50-rear
Emblems of Gold to four members of the kldge: Brother> George
E. Eichelberger, Jon F. Lafa,~r. Rod""¥ N. Tolben and Meade R.
\V~t. He also presented cerur1cates and 60-)'ear Service Wreaths
to five members of the lodge: Brothers Robert K. Rhodes, Roben
E. H=n. Ed•:in A. Juhuo. P.M., Leonard W Soren>en and Eugene
H. Steffy.
111e GmnJ Master then preoented the lodge ""h hLS MIUO!l$
Helping MIUO!l$ Medallaon and a copy of the lodge's history. To
show the lodge's nppreciauon, Br<). Dou)!las E. MICkey, Worshipful
Ma>ter, pr~sented the Ornnd Master Mth a $5,000 contribution
for the Temple lnitiauve.
Afterward. a t.lellelou') filet nu~non dmner was served ro over
400 brethren in the Banquet llall. Followmg dmner, a 'Thble
Lodge wns held. 111e brethren then proceeded to the Scottish
Rite Auditorium where they were entertained by a well-known
award-winning group of 50 >ingcrs, the Kcy>tonc Capital Chorus.
At the completion of the performance, the benediction was given

H. Stanley Goodwin Lodge

by Bro. James R. Rich\\ine, Orand Chaplaan, and the brethren
joined hands for the singmg of"Auld L.1ng Srne.·

Left to fi&hr: Bro. Dougla$ £. Mickey, \Vtmhil>f~<l Maller, with thre. 60·>""
members of Lowlh.,- Manor l..odge: Leoawnl \v. Son11.t<n, t:.lwin A. }lllills,
P.M., and Eugaae H. Steffy.

H. Stanley Goodwin Lodge No.
648. Bethlehem, commemorated their
Centennial Anniwrsary in 2006 by bringing
together the Masonic community offriends,
fiunily a mi brethren and hosting a concert
of the music of Brother john Philip Sousa.
The concert was performed by the Liberty
High School (LHS) alumni band under the
direction of Ronald Sherry.
Continuing the success of the Z006
Smt>tl concert, the lodge hosted a similar Sousa concert
on Feb. 18, Z007, in the lodge grand hall. T he concert wns
l>ffcr.'<l gratis to the brethren, friends and fumilic; of the
loJ~-,oe, a> well as the general communi!\' of Bethlehem. This
)'t.'llr'> concert was highlighted b1• a once·onll' occurrence:
Ronald Sherry had rhe distinct honor of conducting the
LHS alumni band with the actual baton used b\' Bro. Sousa
lum>elf while conducting his last rehearsal in Reading, Pn.,
on March 6. 193Z. The last piece Bro. Sousa conducted was
"The Sta" and Stripes Fore,-er." the official U.S. march,
whtch he wrote and first conducted on Dec. 15, 1896.
After the rehearsal, Bro. Sousa retired to the Abrnham
Lu~eoln Hotel. where he died. According ro informatiOrl
pl'O\·tdeJ by Bro. Mark Filbert, P.M.• his baton was found
that Ja1 b)· a band member and was gi\-en to his daughter,
Mar)anne Werner of Reading, Pa. Later, the baton was given
to her frtend. Shannon Sunday, who, with a performing
mu,ical oockgrounJ herself, has kept the baton until it W<l>
mcd to conduct this year's Sousa concert, 75 1cars after hts
death.
With the continuing success of the Sous.~ concert, Bro.
Jack Flitcr, W.M., and the brethren are now considering
n"•king [his concert an annual event.
Bro. Sousa, known as the "March King," ranks among
chc JUO:)l famous American composers and conducrors,
luwing written 136 marches, as well as oper!i!ttas, waltzc~

and hundrc-J., of other pteces. He also was
the inwmor nf the soma phone.
Bnm m Wa,hmgton, D.C. on Nov. 6.
1854, Sc>us.l began >tud)'ing music around
a~'C 6, including \'OiCC, violin, piano. nute,
cornet, haritone, trombone and alto horn.
IIi; fnthcr cnli>ted him in the Marines at
ngc 13 ns an apprentice after he atte mpted
lO run mvay to join a circus band.
Bro. Sousa bc!,'llll composing in 1872
and in 1875, wa> discharged from the Marines. He b..>gan
performing on violin, murin~: and C\'Cntually conducting
theater orchestras and on Broodway. In September 1880, he
returned to Wa,hington to assume leadership of the U.S.
Marine Band, a 1'10" he held until 1892, when he left tO form
ht> own oonJ. The fiN Sousa &nd concert was performed
on Sept. 26, 1892. <ll Stillman Mmte Hall in Plainfield, N.J.
After thr.-.: Eurorean tou~. Bro. Sousa's band became
the fim Amenc.m mu>tcal organt:ation to go on world tour
m 1910, u:wclm~ more than a million mile> and performing
lor more th;m a nulhon JX'Ople mdudmg performances in
New York, Grc;.u Bntam, Can:u:l' blonds, South Africa,
Austmh,,, New Zealand. Ft)t Island;. Ha"-aii and Canada.
The oonJ C\'Cn h;l<ltt> own "'-•>eball team.
Dunn..: World \'t'ar I. Bro. Sou>a JOtncJ the U.S. l\aval
Rc-cm: .u age 62. A"tgn•-d the rank of lieutenant, he
wa' JXUJ a ,,,lary of Sl per month. After the war. Sousa
continucJ to tour wtth hi, band. He'"" an ad ..ocate for the
cau>e of mu'te coJucauon anJ fought for composers' rights.
te-tif)•in~ hef0rc Con~:rc;, in 1927 and 1928.

Bm. Sou"' "'" ra;,,.,) to the Jcl!ree of a Master Mason in
Hiram t..o..l~:e No. 10, Wa<hington, D.C., on Nov. 18, 1881.
He "''" abo a member of Eureka Royal Arch C hapter No.
4; Columbia Comnmndery No. 2: and Almas Shrine, all in
\Xia~hingwn, D.C.
Au~
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My Father's Ring

Scouting and Freemasonry
A Few Recent Recipients of the
Daniel Carter Beard Masonic
Scouter Award:

How Scouting Ideals Led Me
to Freemasonry
fry Bro. Dennis R. Malcolm, of Ames, New

York, member of Indiana-Franklin Lodge
No. 313, Indiana, PA

My Scouung expenence predates m)'
becoming a Master M<UOn by many yean. I woo.tld
say Scouting led me to becoming a Mason.
Scounng has been po~n o( my hft for ....11 0\..r 37
)nrs. Smrttng as a Bobcat and eonnnuing to the rank o(
Eagle. the basicsolScouung ..-ere laid out by ~aders who w~re truly
mighty men tn my hft. From usmg eloctnrity to knmving tree names
without using the lea•-..; from cooking to !taming how to become
a Troop admimstrator, those men molded my thoughts, "-ords and
deeds. They introduced me to the outdoors, culmtnaung with a back
counuy trip to Alquonquin Pari< In Ontano, O.nada, in 196S.
Scouting teaches Ideals through the 12 laws and the Scout
Oath. 11>e most important three ideals: 1) Cod, 2) Counuy, 3)
Others, are always visible. I remember these three ideals being
mO\Inted above the flreplace In the dining hall of the Scout camp.
Now, after over 37 )'ears and obtaining many great memories as
a Scout Leader myself, I feel I have passed on my Scout knowledge to
a younger genemtion. I am an Eas:le Scout, recipient of the Daniel
Carter Beard Award and the Celtic Cross from The Presbyterian
Church. But I am most proud of helping 132 )'Olmg men obrain the
Eagle Scout award.
So. how does this tie SCO\Itlng to Masonry? I came to be a
Mason through my father's guidance: he was one of thooe mighty
men I mentioned before. 11>e first thing I noticed was like Scouting,
Masonry has an older genemtion po~ssing on thelde3ls to a younger
generation. Many of these men have just as n\uch patience as a
Sco.ttmastcr. Secondly, ideal! are of th< most importance. Thes<
happen to be the same ideals as Scouting: I) Cod, 2) Country,
3) Others. Masons use the $3me ltadership principo~l! from the
Worshipful Master down to the Tyler. Each works with ochers
and aU work for the same gools. Thts Is the same as m Scouting.
Scouung go<$ from Scoutmaster down to the boy l.ade"' and
through leader guodanc<, all worl< for the same pi!
Freemasonry and Scouung share the same Ideals through
oaths and laws. If the three shared tdtals ......, follO\\-.d by ochers
in Amwca today, our greatness would be assured o( conunuing for
furure generations!

Bro. Rkhanl W. Shevalter, 111. w;u
presented with the awanl at th< Apnl Stated
Meeting o( Whuf'~eld t.odge No. 622. Tatam).
on April 10, 2006. A 100Y1ng presenrauon was
made by Bro. Michael J. Fobbo, !Mtnct Deputy
Grand Master for Dutnct .50, aftor a "Boy ScouiS
o( Amaica" rrcs=arion by Bro. Bryan L. Htll, P.M.,
Barger Lodge No. 32S, SIIOUdsburg. DISpensation was
received for all awardees from dimicu 9, 10 and .50 10 attend
in their Boy Scout uniforms. shown in the photo below.

From row, left to righr: Brothtrs Wll)'ne H. Sandt, Easton l.txigl! No.
152; Richard W. Shevalier, Ill, awardee; Michael}. Febbo, D.D.O.M.
for District 50; Bryan L. HiU, P.M.; and Claude )ll)' Rutan, Ea.ston
lodge No. 152
Back row, left to right: Brothm Oeorgt W: Youtl&, P.M., Porter lodge
No. 284, North Catasa1UJ1U1; Paul B. Kichlme, Easton lodge No.
152; Ralph H. Slikr, D.D.G.M. for Di>trict 10; Jocty C. P)sher and
Kenmth). Rutt, P.M., both of Portland lodge No. 311; and FrtJeru:k
}. Ritter, }r., Prospmry lodge No. 567, Riegsvllle
In Seprember 2006, Bro. Jack E. Fbugh, P.M .. !Mtrlct Deputy
Orand Master for !Mtrict 25, pr.sented Bro. Terry L. Barton, Sr., of
Lodge No. 304, Albion, with hu Dame! O.rter Beard Awanl. He,
along with Bro. Dennis L. Palo, who also was ~nted his Damd
Camr Beard Award in 200'1 by Bro. Aaugh, are shown tO the ltft
with Dennis Palo's sons, James Palo and Jacob Palo. Bro. Flnugh
presented these young men their Eagle Scout Awards. along wuh
the Orand Master's Appreciation Awanls for attammg the Boy
Scout rank of Eagle Scout. 11>cse two flne )'Ollth also ha>-. both
served as loaders of Erie Chapter, Order of DeMolay. Jnk< IS a Past
Master Councilor, and James 1$ presently the Juntor Councilor.
For more information on the Daniel Cart<r Beard Masonic
Scouting Awanl, log on to www.pa.grnndlndge.org/pyf/pgm/
scouter.

Left to right: Bro. Terry L. Barton, Sr., Jacob Palo, Oro. jack E.
Flaugh, D.D.G.M., )ames Palo tmd Bro. Dcm1is Palo
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Written lry: George R. Hayne.s, P.M., Columbia l.cdl,>e No. 91, Philadelphia
11>e other da1·· a salcsmM was making delivery on a piec< of
equtpmentto my employer at a job site. He was wearing a mrher
large Masonic ring on his left ring·finge< 1am not sure if 11 was
(he unusual finger on which he wore the ring or its size that
au rotted my attention.
I have been a Mason for 15 years, and am wed to see•ng
other men, in all walks of life, wear Masonic rings and lapel pins.
Sometimes I make a point of innroducing myself as a brat he~
sometimes! don't. Often the other man will notice my nng or
lapel pen and take the opponunity to innroduce himself to mt. I
have often made good friends through thcse random exchanges.
Because I was with my employer, who is not a Mason, I was
not going to mention the salesman's ring so as not to enter a
private conversation that CO\IId poosibly exclude him. As luck
would ha•·e it, the salesman noticed my ring. He said, "Where
did )'OU ll"t that?" I replied that it had been a gift when I became
a Mason and asked abO\It his lodge. He surprised me by sa);ng,
"I'm not a member. It was my father's ring. I loved him and
when he died it was the only thing I took. I wear it to remember
him. I'll never take it oA'."
Before I could respond, the salesman launched into a story
about how one day, soon after his father had died years ago, one
of his coworkers had noticed the ring and asked him if he was
n Mason. In his brief but animated retelling of the incident, he
cold me how his coworker had demanded that he remove the
ring, how he had refused, how they almost came to fisticuffs, and
ultimately how his coworker had been fired for the altercation.
Then he said, "I know you probably don't approve of me wearing
it, but it is my me1nory of my father. I wear it for him." I replied,

"I don't n>lnd."

As I "'' wuh him
finishing the delivery
papem·ork, I thought abO\It
gwU\g hm\ m(ormation on
Freemasonry. I thought
about expla1n1ng what the
lodge is and th< hutory of the
organitauon o( whu:h his father
had been a mtmber. I considered ttlhng him abou< how much
his father's nne means to othtr Masons - his farher's brothers.
I thO\Ight about apologmng for his co.worker's- my brother's
- reacuon. I "'t Silent, thinking abO\Ir what a Masonic ring is
and what mine means to n\e.
A ring. or a lapel pm, is Simply that. It holds no magic, no
sacrament, no inherent meaning- even to Freemasons. These
items only hold meaning masmuch as they speak to and for the
wearer and, through the wearer, abom our fra,emiry.
For this man, his father's ring is a living symbol of the man
who had rmscd him. It is his memory of his father's characte~
of a good man who had loved his son. It is a symbol of all that
Freemasonry hopes to be and portTSy ro the world. It is his
symbol his own love and respect for his father.
It occurs to me that this man had every right to wear his
father's ling and he wears it for exactly the right reasons. His
father's rh1g says more good about Freemasonry than I have
heard in lS years. That the man who wears it is not a Mason
says even more.

or

DDGM's Son Becomes Mason at Age 18
Zack Samud Morgans, 18, was raised to the sublime degree
Maner Mason 1n Dormont Lodge No. 684, Pit<Sburgh, on
Apnl 16. The dtgree was conferred by his father, Bro. David W.
Morgans, Dutnct Deputy Grnnd Master ofDutrict 57. His guide
was hts gmndfather, Donald E. Dukstein, P.M. The degree team
consiSted of current and Jl(ISt Dutrict Deputy Orand Masters. The
thor),"' was dehvtred by Bro. Robcn T. Addleman, Jr., P.D.D.O.M.,
and the B•blt ~ntnnon was made by Timothy P. Templeton,
DutriCt Deputy Omnd Mast<r for District 53.
Bro. Zack was very 1mpressed With the degree and with the
70+ brethren who came out 10 $Upporr him on this very special
evenmg. When asked why he joined at such a )'Ollng age, Zack
said: "I hove wanted to be a Mason c\·er since I was very )'Ollng.
I have attended many family lodge functions over the years and
hav< met many nice people. I attended the mini gmnd prix races
at Ehutbethtown, the Benjam•n Franklin memorial service in
Philadelphia, toured the Masonic Ttmple and have attended a
CO\Iple Scottish Rite even<S and ha••e been very impressed with
the quality of the Freemasons I have met and the quality of the
facilities that they own."
o( a

FMI ""''• k/r 10 rieht: Brorhm IJoMld Dulu:tir• Zadt ~'" and ~.,J
M~•

S«ond ""''• kfr •• right: 8ro<hm 0..111 Rmdl, P.M; Lmry French; )<ff Biddle.
D.DGM. 49: PJ. Roo<P. D.D.G.M. 54; Bob Dtmkd, D.D.G.M. 38; Tnn
Trooj~non. D.D.G.M. $3: Keith McKnigho. P.D.D.G.M. 53: and Grq VaJou.Ju
Tlurd rou•, kf• ro rtg/u: Bromm Joe Mnnrd..W: Joe Oid<ey: Bill WciJ<hd,
P.DD.O.M. 37; Bob Addkrnom,JT., P.D.D.O.M. 57; Rodroey llo,ce. D.D.O.M.
30; Moke Tarmer, P.M.: Som Spanos. D.D.O.M. 47: )<ff \Vondcrling.

P.D.D.O.M 30: 01od Ot11 Rob<rrs. P.D.D.O.M. 47.
FO<.rtlo row. It{! to riglu: Br01/orrs 0.1<'id Maier, P.M.; }1m \t>IISOil; David Graham,

W.M.: Ed Sl••hr. S.IV.: and Ktirh Au•ood. }.IV.
Au~
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- - - - -Save these rDates! - - - - -

Grand Master 's 2007 l:n~t•·•·n 1~\
Charih· GolfTo urnanwn l - Od. 29
lu lu Counh·,· C lub - ~orth I Jill~. 1'\
Bt•neli ts lht: \l iL'!Onic \ illa;:t•,.

(; rand t\l n~lt-r'~ 2007 \\1-~tt•rn 1~\
Charit,· Golr 'lcnn·nanwnt - St·pt. 2-t
Slmnno11in Cuunt r) <:l uh
Bt·neli t;, tlw \l u,.onk \il h•;:•· at St•\\it:kle'

jl..a(•\rtl._. IIIII .lw \\Minnhto.IH nnnmunld.... l

RegiSiralion Begrns; 10 a.m.

Sholgun Start Noon
Boxed l ooeh
Socl.11Hour· 5.30 p m
Drnner & Awards 6:30pm.
Fee $175 per golfer
lnducles golfe< g ft. bag drop.
greens fees. cart. usa of ptadx:e
ranges. lunch. SOCial """"·
dO'Inet. slol pnzes & door pnzes
Mall Reservauon Form by Aug 1.
2007. 'Mlh chock. 10 MasoniC
llllage. cJo Sam Spanos. 1000 MasoniC Dnve. Se>ciclley. PA 15143

r---------

r:n1ntl \ln ..c.·r·, <:l mrifJ <:olr Outin~
EndoMd ~ my d'IOeJt peyal* 10 M ntgnllj Charily r.pK TQ!I'JWDIOI

Mai ReservabOn Form by Ocl 19. 2007. wrth Check. to
Joyce Mrdlelfeldef. Masonic ChantieS. 801 Ridge Pille.
Lafayette Hil. PA 19444 (610) 82S-6100. eXl 1343

, r--------I

In 1he amount of $ _ _ _ for thO following golf.,..

Namo _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l odge No. -

1 Addr...
Crty

- - - - - -Stato
-_ _ Zlp -

-

---

- - - - - - - - - - - - l odge No. - _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Stoto _ _ Zlp _ __

_

I

~llt>l er• C hnril)

Golf Ou till):
Enclosed is rrrt check payable to Grand MMJn Cbori'N ~ thl

amount of s

The Pittsburgh

M asonic Temple
·r::~ ~~~~~
Gala
ot the Masonic Temple in Phil:o.delphia

at the Shannopin Counuy Club in Ben A'-on Heights
Cost: SICO per person. Benefits the Masonic O..nti<S.
lndudes ilea\')' hon d'oeu,..... oren bar & music btgtnrung .. 6p.m.

golfer. Includes bag drop. greens fees
can......, of prndice ranges. brunch.
dtnner. slolprues & door pnzes.

C r aud

Saturday, December l, 2007

Jingle & Mingle Gala

Res€'rt'ftfio, For m

IIPIIPr t•tt/1011 l •'or m

I

Practice Range Opens: 9-11 a.m.
RegiSlrabon: 9-11 am.
Full Bullet Brunch: 9-11 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 11 a.m.
Sociallblr & PuUlng Contest 4 p.m
Dtnner and Awards: 6 p.m.
Fee: S650 per foursome., $175 per

Friday, December 14, 2007

CA.t: $350 p<r p<rwn.
llcn<fit> the M;uoor< Temple lnttr3tl\·e.

lnc-ludh cocktouJ, danner. mu,w: and a
"'lltnt .mcuon.

Best Social Event of the Year!
Be <ure to make )'OUr resen-arion on or before Doc. S.

,

lot 1he 1o11oww>g golf...:

Blx k oe opnonal.
If \'OU can don:ne any uems for the silent auc<ion. please contact
Bro. S.m""l Spanos at (412) 389-4874 A.S.A.P.! or e-nwl
DDGM47@ pagrandlodgc.org.

Address---- - - - - - -- - - - - - City _ _ __ __ _ _ Stato _ _ Zlf) _ _ __

,-----------------------------~

p-------- ----- -- --- - - ---------~

I

Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ t.odgo No - -

Mea>< m.tl e )oor r<S<rv.monon or before Nov. 16.
Black n• "f'tO<>nal.
l( )00 can donate an)' ut-ms for~~ <"Liem auction, or for more
tnformauoo. contact Jove• Mtchelfdderat (610) 82;-0ICO
ext. I HS or •·mad )mtGhelfr,. masonicnll~.o<g
Re~crvation

ReserYation Fom1

Masonic Temple Gala

, Pittsburgh Jingle & Mingle Gala
: 0 'rh! I "ovid hl.e h) 3Uend the ~Ia. I h:t\C included a (:he\: I.,

0 Yc;,' I \\,•uld hl.c 10 uttcnd the i!al;a_ I ha\C mdudcJ a chl'1:~ made
~~•blc to \I1N~DI\: (:tu&ultl:~ and dc.·,•gn<Jtcd forth.: \IT G:.l..

m.1de p1)3blc 10 ~b...ontc Chilnues ilnd dc,lgnttt~o.'d for the- Jm~k &
Mtn~lc Gala.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ l.<>dge No _ _
I

Addross
- - - - -- -- - - -_
-_
-_
-_C~y _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Stata _
_ Zlfl

1

Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LOdge NO. - -

1

Add"'" - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - _
Zip _ _ __

1

I

N;amc

0 Pll·n..ccomact me. I "ould lil.c to mal:c a comrihutton to\lonrd the

J\dd tC'I.\

Silent aUoCihm.

I

- - - -- - - - - - - - Lodge No. -

-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ stoto _ _ ztp _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _

I

f1hl»h~ (

-------;;:-:------c=---Zll' _ _ _ __

No. lll udch

C'&t)' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sl:.&h:

l)hunc~ )::~:~:======------

I

Send

Rc)~natioo

Lunch: 11 am
Sholgun S4art: Noon
Soaal Hour: 5 p m
o.nnet & Awards. 6.30 p.m
Fee: SilO per golfer Includes greens
fees, cart. lunch. social hour. dinner
&door pnzes

Ma1t Rese<vat10n Form by Aug 24.
2007. wrth Check. to: trem Country
Club, 397 Country Club Road,
P.O. Box 307, Dallas. PA 18612
(570) 675-4465, EJ<l 223

!)3SU ca~h

\end Rc ..4:t\BIIon Formt('r
J11).;c

Form to;
\l.alo(lnll;: (

Sa mud Sp:mos
PO. Oo\ 2%.lk~\f:-r. PA IS009·0~,
~ ------------------- - - --------~

I'

11

loual JUnuunt cr~do..c'l ~

1: No. oftu:-l.ch '" SIOOc.ac.h
1 Tot.JI amouru crK-IO~cd S

- - - - - - - - - - - Lodge No. - -

Grun d Mu~tt•r'~> 2007 Ct•nlral 1',\
Clmrit' (;o lf To urnnnwnl - Sept. 19
l rt•m Count ry Club
Benefi t~ 50% \la..onit· Ch ild rt•n':. llo m e
& 50% Grund \ln~lt•r'!! C hari of Choke

L.lf'

{II)

N;unc
Addrn)

llesermlion Form

r--------Cnllld Mlblt•r's Chnril) Col r Ouling

I Enclosed is my dledt payable 10 lmm Cquntry CiiJb In tho emoun1 ol
s

for !he folowlng gdfer$.

I
Slale _ _ Zip _ _ _ l

N~--------------------

~--------------------City
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slate _ _ Zip _ __
Name _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add~ ----------------------------City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ Zip _ _ __

\l•<:h,;lfcklcr

h.lrlllc,, XIII R1Jiite Pt~c. Llfii)Cite H1ll. PA

194-1~

Scottish Rite Joint Session

Pennsylvania Academy
of Masonic Knowledge

For the first umc tn htStOI)'. the two Scottish Rite jurisdictions
the Unatc.-d Sc;ate'\ "'all come cogecMr for a joint meeting on
Aug. 26-28 .u the W.~.>htngton Htlton Hotel in \Vashington.
D.C. The mecun~ t.tk<> place tn conjunction "ith the bienni:tl
mecUOJ! t>f the Supreme Counctl for the Southern jurisdiction
and 1he annual mceun~ of the Supreme Council for the :--lonhem
junsdacuon. The (r«ial e\"cnt lS c.xrected ro atrracl more than
3.500 33 ~IJ,.,n> and thetr lad1es from 50 states. ArnollJI tho.e
m attcnd.mcc
l-c Grand Masters from most states as wcU as
Scona.sh Rue rcrre~nt~lttn.-s frvm many jurisdictions throughout
the world.
10

Saturday, Oct. 27, 2007

Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ lodge No _ _

:ess______

Form

The next ..,.ion of
the Academl' of Masonic
Kno" ledge
be held on
S.rurda)', Oct. 27. in the Deike
AuJitonum of the fr«tnasoru
Cultural Center on the
campus c>f the Masonic Village
at Eli!aberhtOwn. Regismuion
'""open at 8:30a.m.. " ith the
progmm bo.'l,~nning at9:30 a.m.
A free lunch wtll be "'"'ed at
noo11, and the program "i ll
he completed by 3:30 p.m.
ALL Masons are \Velcome to
mtcml. Plan to come and bring
:1 brother o r two olong "~th
\'Ott. Dress is co~t and tie.

,.;n

The speakers for the
program are both r<eogm.cd
Masonic scholars and author<;
Bro. W. Kirk MacNult) and
Bro. Treavor Ste\1-an.
Pre~regiHratlon

l!l

required. E.-mall Bro. ]tm
Standish at stndsh@ comca>lnct with your name. addre.s.
lodge number. telephone
number and e·mail addrc"
by Friday, Ocr. 19, or send
the above informanon to Bro.
Standish at I Pierce Coun,
Glen Mills. PA 19342- 1787.

"'II

PA Lodge of Research
Special Meeting
Saturday, Sept. 8, 2007, beginning at 10 a.m.
LoJ~c No.

408. MenJvllle Area Masomc Cenrer
21635 Swr Route, Meadville. PA 16335
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Special Holiday Gifts

New Tetnple Treasures
Gift Shop Itetns

One of the most imponont individunls in Pennsylvnnia Freem:tSOnry and American histOry is Brod'ler
Benjamin Fronklin. A two·term Grand Master of Pennsylvania, Bro. Fronklin achieved countless, now
legendary triun1phs, both In America and internationally, for the froterniry, as well as in science, literature,
technology, dtplomacy and government.
1.3$t year nurk<.J the JOOth anniversary of his birth, which "..u celebrated throughout Pennsyh•ania
and the world. To contmue hononng the mtmory of this renowned American patriot, The Masonic library
and MUS<um of P.nnsylvanu has collaboroted wuh the acclaimed fumily·owned and Pennsyh•ania·based
company, B)·trs' Chooce. ltd., to produce a ltmited hand·made edtnon of one of their trademark carolers.
Byers' Cllotce w..u establuhed m the late 1960s by Mrs. }~'<e B)·ers, who was disappointed in the
way the Dectmber hohdays had become 50 commeraali:ed. She destred holiday decorations that displayed
the warmth and esu.bhshed tradttiOI\S of this JOI'OUS ume of )"ear, 50 she made her own from what she h3d
around the house. The flrst C.1rolers gr.>c:<J the family's holiday dining roon1 table, and the next were sold
quicltly at a local nore. B)·ers' Choice has continued to g£0\'' and expand through sevtral decades to us
current ttam of 180 artuans who h.1ndcmft t~ same wonderful creations.

A. Byers' C/toice Brother Benjamin Franklin Caroler $70.00
The limited edinon Brother Franklin Caroler was exclush•ely produced for The Masonic library and
Museum of PA. Bro. Franklin is adorned in 18th century attire worn when he proudly served two tenns
as Grand Master. PA hand· made. he stands IJ" toll and would be a welcome addition to any home.

D. Ole! World Christmas Globe $30.00

B. Ttm Tat~em Painting $15.00

Hand.blown and hand·pointed in Poland.
L.·uge, "'gropefruit sized."

IO"xt4• reproduction print of original watercolor by Devon, Pa., artist David Hughes. Mr. Hughes has
pointe'<! over 10 historical sites In the U.S., including the ext<rior of the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia.

E. Teddy Bears $14.00
Select gmy or tan bear in blue shirr.
Select t·shlrt with Temple or Square & Compasses
imprint. Approx. I I " long

C. Limited Edition Ttm Tavem Commemorative Sculpture $69.95
Hand-sculpted and pointed with U~approved interior battery·Op<!rated lighting.
Measures 10" wide x 9" high x 9" deep; set on walnut bose with brass nameplate and emblem(s).
U.S. Marine Corps emblem optional.

F. "MASON" Jigsaw Pu:ale $8.00
Rated "difficult." Suitable for fmming when
finished. 500 pieces, apptox. 15"x2 1" flnished.

Note: The lim Tavern was the
flrst meeting place o( the Gtand
lodge of Pennsylvania and the
U.S. Marine Corps.

G. Cat's Meow• Keepsake
of the Masonic Temple $15.00
Made in USA. Brief description of the Masonic
Temple in Philadelphia nnd Freemasonry
on the back. Approx. 7•x5 11" in wood.

H. Book Marl<

c.
B.

Audio CDs Now Available!
Especially for t~ who $pend Iorge amounts of rime on the Bro. Winston Churchill.
road, we have begun tO enlarge your ubmry's Audio·Books·on·
lf)'OU do not see them on the Web site, pleas< •·mail AssiStant
CD collection.
Ubrarian Cathy Giaimo (dgiaimo@'pagrnndlodge.org) to request
The bulk of 1he new nudto COs are his1orical Action, some lhem.
of which may be "old friends" as books. They are presemed
So now, if you had "meant to read ... • but have not had the
unnbridged on CO. So for they ore: Baigem, leigh and Uncoln's time to sit down with a book, you can sit behind the wheel and
"Holy Blood, Holy Grnil," Steve Berry's "TI1e Templar legacy," read by listening. Also for your listening pleasure, there arc COs
Raymond Khoury's ·n,e Last Tcmplar," Dan Brown's "Angels of music composed by Brothers Sousa. Sibelius and Mozart, ond
and Demons" and "Oa Vinci Code." as well as David Shugart's played or sung by other Masons.
••secrets of the Widow's Son," the mysteries surrounding the
But please, while you enjoy listening to the COs, drl\•e
sequel to "The DaVlnci Code."
carefully! Among others who care, your brothers would like to
For those interested in Masonic biogmphics, there is one on see you safe and sound in lodge!

The Pennsylvania Freemason

of The Masonic Temple $6.50
Gold tone "1th tab to keep your page.
Measutes approx. I !i\"x2"

J. Canvas Tote Bag $10.00
Select Masonic Temple or Square & Compass
Screenprint. Pocket in front, navy and white.
}, My Dad is a Freemason $16.95
Author Bro. Richard Vang of Voorheesville, N.Y.
Suitable for readtrs ages 8 and up. 32 pages,
paperback, with glossary and personal Masonic
history page.

Place your order today!
Call l-800-336·7317 BEFORE ordering
for total cost, including shipping &
ltandling, prior ta sending J>ayment.
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Secret Societies: Illuminati, Freem asons and the French Revolution
by Una Birch Book Reviav by: Bro. Charles S. Canning, Academy of Masonic Knot<~ledge
Tioe Una Birch texr is itself not scholarly research, bm a
series of essays. Wasserman adds se\•cml appendices. TI1e first
is a cast of characters that covers 35 p:!j,'<'S followed by ><vera!
documents on humon rights. The inclusion i~ co give a better
understanding of the French Revolution. which laned from
im·olved. H~ provides an O\'Crv1ew of the
1789 to 1799, and the reign of Napoleon from 1799ro 1814.
history of the French Revolution. whoch
Wassennan implies the association of Masonic lodl,'-'> woth
the Illuminati and notes that, "It is also indisputable that
gives a badground understanding for
key members of Freemasonry had been 'rllumoni~' . .. •
author Una Borch's n•ain text.
While the book title does imply that secret societies,
The title of the pul>heauon IS taken
and particularly fr..,masonry, ,...,..., invoh·ed 111 the
from the four maJOr <SS:l)'S wrotten by Una
precipitation of the French Revolution, we find lottie
Birch: "Sceret S<Koeues and the French
real information to support this imphcatoon. The
Revolunon," "The Comte de Saont Germ.11n,
rext gi,·es little insight into Fr""m.'lSOflry, ()(her than
Religoous Loberry and the French Revoluuoo,"
genernl statements of loc..1110r1 of lodges and the
and "Madame de StaelanJ Napoleon: A Study on
Ideals. • Birch develops a pohucal agenda for the
ideals ofbr()(hedhuod. Documentation os mther
sketchy. obocure or downright aboenr. Abbe
lodges and secret societies. She oncludes spokesmel\
like Martine: de I'Mqually and Saont·Martin. Theor
Bnrruel's work is cited "" "a primary sourcebook"
and I ha,·e found him to be an ann-Mruon1c cntic with a
ideals of freedom, equality alld brotherhuod stir the
masses to eliminate feuJalasm nnd 1he monarchy, wtth
deflnire bias.
hope for n new future. The new future comes in an
While the <ext does no< give much verifiable in>ighr onto
idealis<ic revolutioll thnt footers the reign of terror, the directOrate Freemasonry's role in [he French Revolution, it docs provide nlany
al\d finally <he Napoleonic Empire, with it:$ tyranny. The defeat of statements that should be questioned and subject to additional
Napolc'On finally brinJ;'> on new freedom and hope for Frnnce.
scholarly Masonic research.
In his introducrion, l"{litor James Wasserman provides an
overview of the lllununati, Allister Crowley and the GnoSLic
Catholic Church, the Comte de Saint Gemooin and their
involvement in the French Re,•olulion. He also implies
<hat leaders of Fr..,mosonry arn! thcor lod~"" were

Adopted Son: Washington, Lafayette, and the Friendship That Saved the Revolution
by David A. C lary Book Review lry: Carhy Giaimo, Assistant Libra rian, The Masonic Library & Museum of Penn.sylll<lnia
On Sept. 6, we will celebrate the 250th anniversary of the wha[ would be che last time.
birth of another Revolutionary Wnr hero, Bro. and General the
Mr. Clary's liberal use of letters, diorics and other historical
Marquis de L.,fuyette. "Adopted Son" by hlstorlon David A. Clory documents brings {0 life the many fuscin::uing men nn<l women or
is :'I fine rribute ro 1he :~rismcmtic Frcnch1n:'ln who made
this period. Bro. Lafuycttebecomesa three-dimensionalman shown
che cause o( American freedom his own through his close
by inc.luding his foibles as well as his virtues. Tioroughout
rdatiOn>hip with Bro. Geor(:C Washington.
0 /11.
the book, Mr. Clary mentions 1 he natural charm and
Though their backgrounds could not hove been
winning personnliry rhnr won over even Bro.
n\Ore different, Bro. Lnfoyene, a wealthy orph:u'l,
,-.... n ~re.,... Lafuyette's critics, (IS well the ladie> for whom
\...J 0
U
he had a rovi11g eye. Mr. Clary olso relates Bro.
and Bro. \Vashington, a genteel Virginio planter;
it is Bro. [..,fayette's search for a futher figure
Lafayette's involvement in Freemruonrv; his
and Bro. Washington's w1llingness to adopt o
inrroduction ro it by a commanding officer, Bro.
~
and General Charles-Fran~ois de BfOilie, who
surrogate son that draws these two dose together
~
was a "grand master" (author'• title) of a French
throughout the11 h\•es. Bro. lafu)·ette's money
IV
,~,
military lodge. lt was herem these m""tings that the
and connections to the French coon made
him aru·acrivc to the Conunental Congress.
:.!'~
discussions of men's equaluy and the ngh11 of all took
and with hiS am,·al as a 19-year·old Major
o;,.,;;;; !{.,. (..,• .,
hold in Bro. Lafuyette's mind and ~oved to influence
~• •h. t::::•~>li::,·
him not only while he served under Bro. \Vo.shington,
General ready 10 fight the rebels' cause of
freedom, he was placed under the gu1dance
'"" <'<., "'""
but also as he fought for these same rlght:$ alld freedoms
o( Bro. \Vo.shington, who wa. charged to do what
,_
during the French Revolution.
he C0<1ld to prevent the young man from geumg hiii\$Cif
Upon his dea<h on May 20, 1834, he was nor .u loved
killed. Mr. Oary QU()(tS numerous letters between these two,
by the French government as he was by the French citi:ens.
showrng Bro. Lafuycne's devodon and loyruty to Bro. Washington He was given a military butial, but the pubhc was barred by the
and in tum Bro. Washongton's advice anJ encouragement to troopS. The U.S. government, however, had no qualms about
his young prot~g~. Through<xu the wnr, Bro. Lafuyette proved honoring one of its las< heroes of the Revolution. Bro. and
his loyal[)' ro Bro. Wnshblj,'(Oil while some around him betra~-ed Presiden< Andrew Jackson ordered the flags to fly at half-staff,
him or were just plam self·servrng. Bro. W:uh1ngton appreciated Congress passed resolutions of condolence ro the L1fuyette fumily
his fuithfulness and bravery 1n combat. saw in him an inspiring and lawmakers asked cifuens to wear mourning for 30 days as JUSI
leader and rewarded him wrth opportumties to feud 1n battle. Bro. a few of rhe tributes shown in his memory. Today we have meets,
Lafayette was eSP""ially effective in harassing General Cornwallis towns, counties and Masonic lodges named in his honor.
in Virginia, which eventuolly led to the sicg.: and surrender at
To borrow <his book or find out what o<her biographies ore
Yorktown in October 1781. In Dl!cembcr, Bro. Lafuyeue rerumed
available from the Library, call (800) 462-0430ext. 1933, or go to
to France to champion the new American government in the
the Circulating Library Web site at www.pngrandlodge.oru to fil\d
court of King Louis XVI: then, once ngain, rtturncd to an adoring
more about our Founding Fathers.
public in the United States in 1784 to see Bro. Washington for

---t'Do-,...
fV

....,

T he Pennsylvania Freemason

2007 Marks the 250th Birthday
of Brother Lafayette
by Andrew A. u Uers·Frederick,

Executit~e Director, T he

When the great names associated with those who fought
dum1g America's War for Independence are spoken, always
begmnillg \11th Bro. George Wo.shington, the name of Bro.
Lafayette IS invariably mentioned as a close second, Marie joseph
y,... G1lbert du Mortier, the Marquis de La Fayette (or Lafuyette
in Englosh). was a l"<><ong French aristOCnlt under 20 years of age,
when he learned of the struggle in America for independence and
resolved to serve the cause o( liberty as a volume« Arriving in
1777, he fought 1n key battles, from Brandl""ine, where he was
tn)ured '" Sep<ember, to Yorktown in October 1781, where he
developed a bond ofdeep friendship "ith Bro. Wo.shingron, which
lasted as long as the Genernl lived. Bro. Lafuyene's great affection
for rhe United States is also legendary, and he was posthumously
made an Honorary Citizen (one of only six persons so honored).
Following the decisive 1781 Bartle of Yorktown, Bro.
Lafayette secured permission of Congress, which was meeting
in Philadelphia, to return to his native France. Thanked by
Congress with a fine ferrer of appreciation for his dedicated
services to the young republic, he also received a pe:rsonal letcer
from Bro. Washing<on saying: "I owe it ro your friendship and
to my offec:tiomne regard for you, my dear Marquis, not to let
you leave this counrrv without carrying with you fresh marks of
my attachment to you. ;:H'Id new expressions of the high sense l
entertain of your military conduct and other imSX)rtnm services
in the course of the last campaign . .. • Lafayette's heartfelt reply
was "'Adieu, my dear General, J know your heart so well char l :un
sure no distance can alter your attachment to me. \'Virh the same
candour l assure that my love, respect, my gratitude for you, are

above expression ... • Brothers Lafuyene and Washillgton would
see one onother for the last time in 1784 when the Marquis visited

America and sta~~ed at Mount Vernon.
Nearly half a centurv after the American Revolution, Bro.
Lafoyettc is officially invited by President and Brother james
Monroe to visit rhe United States. A hectic tour of 25 stares,
includmg the sites associated with the war and visits to the
rtmaming agmg individuals associated with America's eight·}!ear
long mdependence struggle, began in August 1824 and lasted
n10rt than a year, until Sep<cmber 1825. Duong this time, Bro.
Lafu~-eue receoved more Mruonic honors than any Freemason
before or nnce with lodges, chapters, councils, commanderies,
Scottosh Rote and Grand Lodges conferring honorary degrees,
cotatoonS, gifts and memberships. Today, there are more than
75 Mason1c bodoes within the United States named after h1m
mdudmg 391odges, 18chapters, four councils, fourcommandelies
and seven Scottish Rote bodies.
A !ugh point of Bro. Lafuyene's triumphant tour was hos
viSit in Philaddphia. Arriving in the city's environs on Sept. 26,
he was treated to a week.fong. intense schedule of receptions,
balls and special events which rekindled people's interest in the
American Revolution nnd the dedication of thooe who served in
it. An exceptional even< of the Philadelphia festivities was the
forn1al reception and dinner presented tO him by the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania on Oct. 2, 1824, and held m the rebuilt Chestnut
Street Masonic Hall. The building was suitably adorned, and
paintings of both Brothers \Vashington and Lafuyette were placed
within the OOnquer room.
ll>is year marks the 250th anniversary of Bro. L,,fu)•ene's

Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania

btrth (the acrual birth date is Sept. 6). To commemorate this
<P""ial hiStoric occasion and Bro. Lafurette's conttibutions both to
Freemasonry and Amenca, The Masonic l.ibmry and Mweum of
PA has tentatively scheduled an all-dayevent on Saturday, Oct. 20,
whoch Mil mdude scholarly lectures. a walhng <our of Lafal·ene·
associated sues in Ptuladelphia and a luncheon a< the historic City
Tavern where Brothers \Vo.shoni,'lon and l.afu)·ette met f()( the firs<
time. ThiS event wolf have lomited space, so advance reservations
are strongly urg.'\1 to a.·ood d1So1ppo1nrmem. For resen.;uions or for
mqu1nes about thiS event, call (215) 988-1909.

rll
·~

.......

From the collecuon of The Maooruc l..tbrary and Museum ofPA

TmnslatiOII o( Leuer from Bro. Lafuyette to Peter Ou Ponceau
La Grange 10 August 1828

Tlus letter ....u I>< del~toerrd, my dtar c:ornm<k-in-amos,lry a
the Ammcan CmUtdare
m P.ms, and ,.foo ""' IIMrtil) rerornmendtd lry Mr. Ban"'' and
It, Mr Le Conlotr. ""'J'T of the A~ (district) of Paris
uoherr I L<'< He m:Otrull<ll<U lwnsel/ ulso It, his oum merit and It,
lu.s /ather's "'"""· I <Uk .,our good a.lvi€e for hnn, and I m>ew the
exprwion of fnrnd>lul> ,.Juch I <wed 10 JQU.

"""lg man ,.foo ""' <Jnpioy<d for a '""" at

!J:yr;y~ /k
Note: DuPonceau, ( 1760· 1844) a lawyer, was Bro. Baron \.bn
Steuben's aide·dc·camp during the Revolution. An authori[)'
on American lndinn lullguagcs. he petitioned Lodge No.2,
Philadelphia, ond received his enrered apprentice and feUow
craft degrees on Aug. 14, 1782. n1ere is no mention of a Master
Mason dcg'l'ce.
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Support DeMolay!
The Benefits are Waiting for Young Men in Pennsylvania!
On Sunday. April 19, Ly<t>nllllj: Ch~ptcr, Order of O.Moby,
welcomed us fll'$t et~ht men1[,e" Junllj: mducuon ceremomes
held in \~r.llmmspm, marl:iOJ: the retum ,>(O.Mo!ay to the north·
ccntrnl regi<m ofPennsl'l'"'"'·' f,>r the Ar>t tune "'"'''en year.. The
inJuccion was plannf...J

~· tht

Ptmu)-h-.ln&."l

~Mola\·

enjoy, including the annual Pennsyh-:mia O.Molay Convcnuon
and the world·recogni:ed PA O.Mola1• Kej· Man Conference:
<isuarion to O.Molar chapters; anenJance at socl11 actwit~<'i hle
dances. paint ball outing> anJ brotherhood othlctic t<>urMment.;

State

participation in communH) and M :hOI\IC

~f\·tec

Officers anJ mduJed pan~etranu from l'ltL-burgh,
---;;;_....._ projecn; ehg.boluy f,,. O.Mob)' ,.:hola"h'l'>· anJ
Buder. New C.1>de, Scrant<>n. Phtladclrlua.
'>'- of cour<e, rbum.!·butldtn2 expem-oce<.
Read~ng. Ham<burg anJ Eh:abethtCMn, wuh
Ji' 4
If I"" kilO\< a youn~ man bel\'<'<'n the·'!-'<'
aJJuiornl help fn>rn >Om< D<Mt~J\ ,,~1<'1!< w~~ V~..l' of 11 anJ 11 who \\OUIJ benefit ln>m mcmbel>htp
>tudent> m \V.Ih.'""'l"'"·
P£NNSY
•
"in O.~lola1. pka>e encoumRO htm h> ,.~n 3t thl>
The AJ<'i<orj Cottnctl ,>( Lrcomtl\j: Ch.tr<cr
sp<cial etas. honorin~ the GmnJ Ma,te< C.,.,tJCt
15 compn><J of M:1>00> from the l!>th M3X•nk
Executi•·eSecretaryDave Benpt (bOO) li'J6..I>.IH.e\t. 4
Dismct head...J b)· Bro. \l'tlm<r Hall. AJ, '""" Coonctl
or e-mail him at -.(a pade~a)".<>rg.
CharmiOn: Bro. Sam AunQ>t, Ch3ptcr AJn">r; anJ Bro. Kenneth
McOintocl, Dutrict O.pul)· GmnJ MJ>t<r f<'r Dutnct 18. Bro.
Ron.•IJ A. Aungst, Sr.. R.W. GmnJ Ma>ter, ".lS a >pe<t<ll guest of
the day. He w:mnl)' "dcomed the ne\\ mcm[,ers anJ C1)01!"3tlll.ued
the O.Molay Smte Oftlcer. <H> the d''ll"'" conferrnls.
On SaturJay, O.c. I. Grand ~1.1Stcr Aunj;St •nil 3l.'lllll JOin
many of these youn~ men "hen Pcnnsylv.tniOI O.Molal' host> him
for a new member 1nducnon Cia<> held in his honor. TI1e Grnnd
Master's Cl01ss "ill be held m the Mnsontc Conference CenterP.uton Cn.mpu:, in Eli:nhcthtown.
The Orand Moster's Chh~ pmvtdc) an oubtanding opportun_it)'
for young men from :11l :-~cross rhc Commonwcnlth o( Pennsylvania

'Q)E/M'('\

'f

to join lhc DcMola~· or~.rnni:ntion - ~mJ chis is an invitation ro
encoumgc rour son, brother. j.!rondM>n, nephew or neighbor to

become a pan of the best (mtcrnol orgonlwtlon that cxim for young
men between the ages of 12 and 21 )'tal'$.
Many men b&:omc MB)()I\S (or the opponunit~· to bond with a

frotemit)• o( men who shore the :..1me moral Mnndanb. bcnc,'Oicnt
Grand Mru<er Aungsr (front row, left), join<.J Srate MtiSier Cuwtctlor
causes nnd civic. and socinl awnret\C:SS. Most communiLi<.'$ in }u$1in Dunmire, (front R>U\ rig/u), for a pl>oto with Ow/>ter Atll'isilr
Pennsyh•ani:l ha\'e nt least one l~oc "here these nlembers can
Sam Arlllg$1 and
first eig/u members of rhe new l)ctnnit1g Ok<l>t<'r.
attend and be acU\'e,
Onltr of De.\iolay. s,,nboJically l!l!nduw b<ltrnd rite new dta/•tcr. b.rck
The O.Mola)'<xpeliencooffer<)'Oun~ n1en a "m•laropportuni(), rou\ kfr to riglu, art BI'Dikn Samuel C. W'llliariiSOII, R.W!P.GM.:
warh DeMola)'Chapter' mtctlll.gll\ 23 comn\unHacsm Pcnruylvania. Kenneth \V. McClimock, D.D.G.M.• /8: Jay W! Snutlt, R. W!,I.G. \¥r;
O.~iola\' offe1> htneflt> nnJ opponunmes that oil \'OUR~ men can and ThoontU R. ~ Execlltll" O{ftcer for lk~iolay m PA.

w

Job's Daughters Begin Bethel in Butler
The new Bethel 21, Butler. hdd its lrurirurion Ceretoon)' '"'
jan. 13. 2007, when 15 member. were initi3ted anJ thetr offlcct>
were in<talled. The bethel has qutcl:.ly become ncuve m funJ•1'315111j:.
Ma501uc and ci<ic senice and na•·ehng tO "Job•e" e•·enn oround the
srnre.

Front ""''· kfr to •
Kintrn Piawl, GBHQ; Ek:.JM/1 l.tn""'; Rndtil Huru.
SP; Paq,..l.«ch, .\larit Pashd, HQ; ~ l.tnr>a<: l..rurtn N.u:t, }~ AJhlt,
Ckrnent>on; Alais Monlcs; Faith Dusk.,. GG: Enn Clusl<ey, SBIIQ; artd
Oms, Bltmddl, MID
MiJJie row. left to riglu: Und5ey KWn1&<r. MC; Caitl)lr 1i<'<ntk'1'; .\hldrt
Todd; artd Ambo.'T Ckmmuon
Back rou·. kfr to rit}!r: R~ johi!S<)II,D.O.G.M for Duma 27; 8fdndy CriJt'l';
Mikt Hoglund, VASG; Am Bar~<m; Rodney Ba,<t, D.D.G.M. for Dmrict 30;
and Waher Fk:. AAGG.

T he Pcnnw lvania Freemaso n

Job's Daughters Pageant Produces a
Triple . . Crown Winner!

Where can you And the Grand Master surrounded bl' IJ
benutiful young ladies/ At the Masonic Village at Elizabetht0\\11,
o( cou!>c, where the 38th Annual Miss Job's Daughter Schol3nhip
1\tgeant wns held on Sarurday, March 31. After a day of personnl
mtcrviews, a written etiquette test, a wrinen rituol test and o
memorized oral presentation, these young ladies approached the
sroge with poise and confidence. No, they weren'[ judged on
their IMimsuits or thctr gowns, but simply on thdr appearance

her >Utcessor for 2007 ·OS. chosen by the pageant contesr:ann, was
Miss Kirsten Piat.ok. from Bethel # 12 in Gettysburg.
After the On,,l computation of all the scores, Miss Christy
Blnisdell, the reo iring Miss Job's Daughter, introduced rhe new
Miss job's Daughter for 2007-08: Miss Kirsten Piat3k! Although
a rorc occum:ncc, this had happened once before where one
young lady had been >elected to S<Orve as both Miss Job's Daughter
nnJ Mbll Con$_-cnialuy.

But this time it was different, because ir

ond confidence as young women. They competed to represent was renll:«l by all those pre;ent th3t histOI)' in job's Daughters
their home bethels, and to help raise funds for an important job's had been made. Not only hod Ktr>tcn \\'On both tides at this
D•ughter Scholarship Fund.
year~~ pageant, hut ~he 1.s currcntlr s.t:n·ing the ComnlOm,·talch
The stage was ll.Ued ".;th anticipation as the Master of a, the Grand Bethel Honored Q<teen of the Mal)' Etta Wright
Ceremonies. our o"n Bro. Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., R. " ( Grnnd Grand Bethel. job's O.u~htcn had realued 11> 0\<n rtiple crown
Master, announced the cop fh·e finalists. Each of these )'OOng ,.;nncr! CoOJ:r3tulauon> to Klt>ten and all the 2007 Miss Job's
ladies were asked to answer a very poignant question, and then Daught<r Scholar<tur l'aR<:ant Contestants!
MISSunJ.<q•Kissinj,oer. rttiring Miss Con~nialil)·. announced that

First CHIP Event in Blair County
The t<l'$t CHIP c•·em in District 10 was held Mal' 19 3t the Famtll· Fun Bla>t, a
communi!\' event spo11>0reJ b)· the Tyrone ROta!)', Communities Th3t C.ue anJ the
T1·rone Hoopnal. Brethren from Portage lodge No. HO and juniara l..odRO l'o:o. 282.
both of Hollidaysburg. co·sponsored the event that "CHIP'd" 66 chtiJren.
District CHIP Chairman Bro. Jay Reilly acquired o camern anJ •upph..,. Trntntng
wa• accomplished through the support o( Bro. Kirl: Thomos. CHIP Chatrm3n of
OrstiiCI 30 in Wesrmoreland Count)·.
The membe" of the CHIP team were very
happy with the results of rheir first evenr, and

look forward to many more.
Phoro: Bro. Scou Pacifico, Juninra Uxlge No. Z82,
llallrdcrysburg. assists in fingerprinting a child.

PA Rainbow Grows by Two Assemblies
On March 24, the Grand Officers institut<d Beaver Valley
Assembl)• No. 187 in the presence of Bro. Ronald A. Aurwt.
Sr.. R.\V. Grand MllStcr. Also present was Miss Barbara Carson,
Supreme Liaison for PA Rambow to the Supreme Assemblr, many
Grand Deputies, Mother Ad,.;,.,,.., Masonrc and E.1stern Star
Dignitancs and Rambow Girls fn>m all o•·cr Pent\S)'Ivoma.
The day came to a realit)• after several rears of hard work by
Bro. Glenn R. Krugle, Jr.. Distnct lA'J)Ut)' Grand Masttr of Dinrict
37, Bro. William \\'oichsc:l, P.D.D.G.M., and many brethren of that
district.

Left to riiJiu: Bmnd new "'"'tb<rs of S..nc Vall..., Assembly No. 187picrured
uW. Brv. Ronold A. AungJt, Sr., R.W. Grmrd M<ut,.,, 11nd 8<11'baru Om<>n,
Suprnne Unison for PA R<linbotv for Girls, foiiO<<'n'lltheir inswllotion.

The Grand Officers initiated 12 new members of Beaver Valley
Assembly. The Instituting Officers were Bro. Knrgle; Sue·Ellen
Oaleman, Grand Worthy Advisor; Kim Voegler, Gmnd Chaploin;
Rachael Schmouc:. Gmnd Drill Leader, Mar.hal; and Katie
Campbell, Gmnd Reconler.
Foll""ojng the initiation, a delicious dtnner was sel'\·<d by
Bea•·er Valley's Advoory Boanl. The Installation of the Arst corps
of oflkers fob-..!, with Patti Branthoover being i""tall<d as the
first ''~thy Advisor. Mrs. Fannie Hall is the Mother Advasor.
On April 21, 12 members were insntut<d mto Mars Assembly
No. 124 by the PA Grand Officers (see photo on front cover). The
institutingoflkers ,....., Mrs. Crnthi3 Scheerbaum, \\'onhy Matron;
Sue-Ellen Oaleman, Gmnd \\~y Advasor; Km1 \'oegler, Grnnd
Chaplain; Martha Kij-sJ.:o,.iak, Grand Conlldenttal Observer,
Acting Grand Marshal; and Annale ChrefTe, P.G.O., Acung Grand
Recorder. Follcnving the insdrurion ceremony, mne new mtm~rs
were initiat<d by the Gmnd Officers.
Following the initiation, Bro. Mnrun Migltori, P.D.D.G.M.
of District 15, present«! the lambskin Apron Talk. Roses were
presented to the newly iniriat<d members from New Castle Assembly
No. I, welcoming them into their district. A delicious dinner wos
prepared and served by Mrs. M. Jane Aiken, Mrs. Jan Govan and
members of Mars Chapter No. 27 1, O.E.S. Following dinner, Julie
Holland, Grand Hope, was insmlled as the font Worthy Advisor of
Mars Assembly. Marcia Holland Is their Mother Advisor.

PMYF Scholarships
Awarded

DeMolays
"Wow" Norristown

l11c Educational Endowment Fund Oamminee of the
Pennsylvnma Masonic Youth Foundation recently selected 39
"udents to recel\1! $62,550 in scholarship awards. The annual
program runs from Oct. I through Mareh 15, when applications
may be subnuued. There were over 240 applications this year,
representing studenr.s from e1·ery counry in the Oammonwealth.

Lodge No. 620

Many were desen1ng srudems,

but

the a\\'afds arc limited to

the mcome from the Educational Endowment Fund, which only
&f""'S through YOUR contributions. The Masonic Scholarship
Resou.tee Guade for the 2008 program, and the 2008 awhcation,
"'"be 3\'lltlable Oct. 1. 2007. The awlication and the scholarship
summaraes are always current and available on the Imemet at
http://www.pagrandlod,oe.org/pm)f.

The 2007 award winners are:
Grand Master's Scholarships $2,500
Sarah Brill, Stqm.,n ~n. Jc, Nicole L. D.nhn~:<r

Harry M. Ormstoo Four-Year Renewing Scholarship
(2007- 2010) $2,000 x 4 years
MicMd L. 6rown, Jaime Renninger, EIUabeth Lennox. Karh~rine WtiJs

L•wrence Dietrich S mith Memorial Scholarship $ 1,000
Krnta Lobb, Mania Pltin~< William D. Mille< jc
Harry M. Om.ston Scholarship $2,000
Leandra Edith Logan, Samantha N. Migliori,
Kell}· S. LaTourene. AJexis Dinersrein

Raymond A. Krome Scholarship $2,000

HODEGOS Honorees for 2007 Heralded
The Grand Lodge of PcnnsylV1tnla is pleased to nnnounce and
congratulate the HODEGOS ClllSs of2001: Brothen Rodney E.llo)-ce
and Rlck S. Freedman from the Order of DcMolay; Loretto D. Chubb
and Lee Ann larson from the Order ofJob's Daughters; and Nancy L.
Blackwood nnd Anita Scott from the Order of the Rainbow for Girls.
The HODEGOS Awatd, esmblish<d 1n 2005 by the Grand Lodge
of Pcnnsyh-ania to recognr:e the outnandh>ji efforts of \'olunteers for
the Masonic )'Outh groups 1n Pennsylvania, is given to truly outsrnnding
adult leaders of the )'OUth progrun\1. The award takes its name from
the Greek word hodrgos, meaning "aleade~ 1 guide and an instructor
of the inexperiene<d" and as adnurustered by the PeniU)·I••ani3 Masonic
Youth Foundation.
The HODEGOS Aw•rd IS gwen to ''Oiunteers who ha,-. a
mirumum ol st\'tn )'tars of sen·1ce to a DeMolay Chapter, a Job's
Daughter Bothe! or a Ramb""· Grrl Assc:mbl\· an PcniU)·h;tnlll. The
a"•rd eonsists c:J a solid gold hand-craft«! 0\'31 beanng the word
HODEGOS, written an Greek. The emblem may be worn as a lapel
pin, or craft«! Into a necklace drop for lacbes.
Bro. Rodney E. Boyce, O..trict Deputy Grand Maner c:J the
30th Masonic District, has been involv<d w1lh the DeMolay progrum
since 1980 "hen he )Oin<d Westmoreland Chapter m Greensburg, He
has served as a DcMola)' AdYISOf for Westmoreland Chapter for over
17years and is a Deputy Execunve Officor for Pcnnsylvania DcMolay
and a Deputy Member of DeMoln)' International.
Bro. Rick S. freedman, Past Master of Wdlillrnson·Oannthian
Lodge No. 368, becomeanAdvisorfor Friendship·BrayChapterin 1990.
He has served as Chapter Advisor for the chapter for 10 of thooe years
and was Director of the Pennsylvonla O.Molny Key Man Conference
for two years. He is a Deputy Executive Officer for Pennsylvania
DcMoloy and an Active Member of DcMoloy lntcmotionol.

T he Pennsylvania Freemason

Loren~ D. Chubb, a Past Worthy Matron of Hershey Chapter No.

509, Order of the Eastern Star, has been involv<d with Job's Daughters
for 37 years. As a young girl, she join«! S.thel No. 17 of Hershey nnd
served as Honored Queen. As an adult, she continued her activity
"ith Bethel 17 by sc:Mng as Bethel Guatdian and in a number of other
positions. She sei'\'Cd as Grand Guardian for Pennsylvania in 2001·
2002 and continues to Stl'\'e as a Depury Grand Guatdian. She also
sm'CS on the Pilgrim Chapter, Onler of DeMolay, Advisolj Oauncil.
Lee Ann Larson, a Past ~y Marron of Gett)'SbU!ll Chapter
No. 392, OnJer of the Eastern Sm~ has bern invoh-.d 10ith Job's
Daughten for 52 )'OafS. She called upon herexpenencesas a member of
the Alexandria Bothe! in Virginia to help in her orpnuauon of BotheI
No. 12 of Gett)-sborg. v.iaere she Stl'\-ed as the
Bothe! Guardian.
Sbe has sel'\-.d on a number of Grand Council and Supreme Session

nrst

Committees.
Nancy L Blaelcwood, who has sei'\'Cd as Mother Advuor of
Pitcairn Assembly for nearly 25)-ears. has been involv<d with Raanbow
for Girls since joining Meadville Assembly as a young woman. Along
,.ith ber many 1-.ars of semce as Morh<r Advisor, she has been
extttmely active ,.ith Grnnd Assembly semng as Grand Deputy,
Grand Croos of Color Dmaor for the Southwest and Sub· Deputy of
Western Volunteers.
Anita Scott, a Past Worthy Matron of New Castle Chopter No.
105, Order of the Eastern Sau, has been involved with tho Order of
the Rainbow for Girls for over 40 y<ars. She is a PllSt Mother Advbor
for New Castle Assembly, wnere she served on the Advisory Boatd
for nearly 40 years. This "Rainbo•v Gmndma." as she is affectionately
known, continues to be active with New Castle Assembly, serving as
Installing Musician at all of the Rainbow installnrions.

When Wor.htpful Master George l..o:inak asked for a
DeMola)' program at Norristown Lodge No. 620, he didn't know
"hat the bur• would be dotng. although he was assured it would
be both entenalnulg and <ducauonal.

6rodley R. Been. Samh F. Connelly, Lisa M. McCorkel,
Deborah L. Marshall. Sarah Adams, Laum R. Moy.:r, Ryan M. Pi.sehke

H erman Witte Scholarship $ 1, 500
Josiah D. Frr. Kevin \V. Kaufman
David Bondzio Scholarship $1,500
Caitlin Sarah Himeisen, Christopher j. VonVolkenburg.
Michael C. Ferraro
Clarence Uhland Scholarship $ 1,000
PunitSingh

James Booth Scholarship $1,000
Sha~n L. Bookwalt<r
Theodore K. Warner Scholarship S1,000
Emilr Stehman

Peonsylvania Masonic Youth Foumdation Scholarship
S2,000
Kath<n= l..anmc:< Ashley E. just

Charles R. Nelbel Scholarship S 1,000
)U>tm C. Dunmire, O.~k ~ Eodice, l)a,.;d A.i.abagh, Punlt Su>&h

C harles and Phyllis Schaeffer Scholarship $1,000
Da•oid A.l.abagh
Michael H. Gotsball Memorial Scholarship $400
Nicole L. Denlinger

Abraham C. Treichler Lodge No. 682 Scholarships $200
David A. Labogh. Michael R. Labogh
Loretta N. Scheirer Nursing Scholarship $250
l..eandra Edith Lo~tt~n

Stillman Leadership Scholarship $500
Kaidin Davis

Front row, left to rigltt: G<Oii< Lotina<k, W(M.. Robo..,t Walking. Master
Co..ncilor. tmd Gtrry Geri<teh, dre tll.""-'t member of Fn...dor11 Chapter,
shouna rvid1 members o{ Fn:..IomClwj>ler and Norrutown Lodge No. 620.
Freedorn Chapter, which rncets in Christiana and Quarryville,
lancaster Oaunty, brought a special program to the lodge. With
a candidate for membership waiting to be inducted, they showed
the lodge members how the "shon-form" Obligation Ceremony
is conducted in DcMolay. This is a relatively new program for
DeMolay. It us<d to toke a corps of at least 15 officers and a lot
of rehear.als to present the full degrees of membership. It is now
more common (or chapters to obligate the new members when
they are ready to jom, and see that they view the fuU degrees at a
lmer date during a regional or statewide confeml.
The cnndid,Jte, Cali· Gerlach, u the best friend of newly·
elect«! Jun1or Oauncdor Cameron Kortte. Cameron had tri<d
to get Galj' 10 jotn for over a year, but Gary wasn't ready ro
commn. Then, on April 14, as Cameron's fanuly was preparing a
move to a new house, Cameron's mom ask<d for DeMolay help.
Eight members of the chapter showed up to assist, and Gary was
1mpressed at 1\o.. well the members work«! together to support
a brother and his family tn nc<d. Shortly thereafter, he rold
Camoron he want«! to JOUI.
In Frc<dom Chapt<r, tt as becomrng a trad1tion for the Arst·
line-s;gner to oblagate the new member. Cameron tequested
to perfonn the oblrgation for his best friend at the program
for Norristown Lodge. He performed it perfectly, ,.;thout any
hesitotion or prornpung. After the program, Chapter Advisor
Ken Walking mformeJ the members of the lodge that this was
the Arst ume Cameron had perfom>ed an Obligation in public.
A very hearty round of applause erupted, and the members of
the Jo,Jgc a~'feed to sponsor Cameron's attendance at this year's
PA DeMolay Key Man Leadership Oanfcrence at the Masonic
Oanfercnce Centcr·Potton Campus in Elizabethtown.
Au~
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The pn:·markctm,c prc'4.!nt.. Ulln"' f(>r .a poc~mial Ma~mic
Villi.l.)!~ .n

Enc h.wc \U.~IJ'--J a ~rc.lt h.''('lt'IO'-'!' (rom mJi,iJu:ll" ''ho

have cxrr~"C.'\J ~·

"ln)l'li: lll(CfC\( In hcccmlll'ij!

future re..aJenb

of che ' '"lmmunny...hc,"lliiJ H lx-..:00'\e a reahty. 8.1~ on rhb
feedback, 1he M.L-.>mc \ilia~" ,.,11 pnxeeJ 10 1he """ '"P·
whtch \\lll mdlkk ft.."\IU4..... CIOS: r~JXXUH~ rc-,tJenh to -<k"Ct the:
t)'f"C of cott:-4,"< t)r Jpo.tnmcnt the:\ .nc mtch.'<rth.-J m •.uld to ..u~mit
a def'C)5tt c..ll' 1h:u unn.
1be MasonK \'tll.t~ .tt Ene '' t.k~llv loc;.11eJ "ilhm Ike mtb
of numc~ ''"'<reJhl."'mal ,·enuc,, mduJmg l..Jl.:.e Eric. EJmboro
Uru,·c~at'\·, Enc Zoo. the \\'arTen The.ure. Ene Art Mu-.eum.
1-hllcreck ~i,>ll, J<rrv Uh1 S.>llp.ul Jnd Tuho Arena.
On campU>, 1he Zcm Zem Shnne Cenrcr C<>uiJ be renm-a1ed
10 provide ,,ddtoonal "'rvtCc> for Zcm Zcm member> and
resident' of 1hc Mawmc Villo~ Jl Enc. mcludmg a Clubhou-e
fC3llllillg ,tmcnatic~ \Uth ol'i ,_m evc.•nt hi\JI, Jinin!l R")Qm, hbuo,
lounge, filne ..... center. librJI)', c~rnmic)ro otnd ,lrt tOOO\\, hair care
studios. com·emence .,u.--.re, meeun~ wom)ro ::anJ adminisuative
offices. The Maronic vm.l,_'C.. Will OCJ.:OtitltC preferr~J prm·ider
~rccrncnb with loc..,l hcahhc:arc pro\•idcn. tll ~murc rc,idtnt~
ACCCS) to qunliry ~r\'IC\:'!'1 cilhcr m the Eric 11rcn or i.ll ::my other
Masonic Villa~:,JC in Pennsylvani.l.

If you ha,·e not yet he.ud ahout thi' sp.'Clt.h:ul.lr ne"
communiry propos..>J 10 be bUth on the be.mltful 46-.t<rc Zcm
Zem Shone campus. make plan> lod4V 10 Jtrcnd an U!X<><IIIn~
pr""'nrarion bv compleno.<: and mathll.l: the cou('<ln bel<n•
indicating which dare you would hkc to allcnd. Or. I<> rl.tce wur
name"" a li>t for information t<> t-e m.>iled 10 ,.ou. ctll loll.frec
(800) 616~52.

1be presenraooru ,.,u be held a1 1hc Zcm Zcm Shnow Ccn1cr.
2525 \Xb1 38th Sttccl. Ene. PA 165(.'6. Pr<--.:nt.>UOil> wtll t-e held
a1 10 a.m .. followed b)· a lunchron.
Mail coupon to• MukerinA Office. Mawnic \'ilia~.
One Masonic Orh'e, Eli:<ihelhlown, PA I i022
or calltoll·f"ree (800) 6i6-645l

_,_
.........
•

~·

r------------,
qjed
1 We want to learn more about the
new Masonic Village at Erie!

0 1/We will auend the presentation on Aug. 29
at 10 a.m. ( please respond b) Aug. 22)

0 I \\'e "ill anend the presentation on Sept. 18
at 10 a.m. (please respond by Sept II)

0 I We" ill auend the presentation on Oct 30
at 10 a.m. (please respond by Oct. 23)
0 No. IF\Ve "ill not be able to ancnd; ho"c'cr.
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accommodations, rct:ircmt:nt li\ing apartments and renrement

lmng cottages.
• For tnformatiOn on :-.lumng. Assi.s1ed Lh-mg or
~idcntial sel\ices, call Lhe Admissions Office 31
(717) 361-4552 or roll·free (800) 422- ll07
• For mfo~uon on ~rirement lt\ing. call
(717) 361-4514 or (717) 361-4517 ortoll-free
(800) 676-6452

Masook Village at Lafayette Hill
loca1ed tn beauuful Mt>nrgomerv County, the Masonic
Vill31." at Llfa)<U< Htllts loca1ed on 20 scentc acres, 30 minutes
or le-.s from downlown Philadelphia. The communi!)' offers
reurem~nt h\·mg ap:lrtmenu, a~~LSt~ h\1ng accommodations

and nur<ing cnrt senict'\.
• For tnformauon, call (610) 828-5760.

~~iCViiJ::--

Masonic Village at Warminster

Name __________________________

loca1ed in hisroric Bucks Counry, the Ma<Onic Village
at \'(/anninster provides nursing accommodations and as~Lsted
lh,inR -.en• ices. Mony recreational events. as well as mee tings (or
Masonic lodges, Eas1em Srar chaprers and other groups, arc held
in the Frey Southampton Masonic Cenrer located on campus.
Prm of rhe Mission of this community includes serving individual~
in Phib delphia Counl)• who are day-one Medicaid rccipienr<.
• For more lnformalion, call (215) 672-2500.

Address ---------------- - - City _ _ _ _ _.State _Zip _ __
)
Phone Number (
Number of RCrsons aucnding
.-•
-~------------ --"

..........

farmland, the l>.lasonic \ 'tllage offers sltilled nursmg semce>.
,.,th >P«iali:ed care for individuals "ilh demenua, and :Wt>ted
ltvmg SCI\ices. The communi!)' al<O offers residential I"''"£

please send a brochure.

_____

I

Masonic Village at Elizabethtown
loca1ed on 1,400 acres of picturesque Llncas1er Coon!)'

Masonic Village at Sewickley

l\esded tn 1he qutel, peaceful and beautiful
htlls of Aleppo Tmmshtp, the Masonic Village ar
S.,"icklcy offers rcrirem<nl living aparrmems and
,.,II.\>, ;>II available in a ' -ariecy ofla)'outs and floor
plaru. The communuy ai<O offers skilled nursing
..rvice., 3»tSied lt'1ng SCI\'ices and re.habilirnri•·e and
cltnical !CI\'tCe> for all «>idenrs on campus.
• For mort mfonnntion on Retirement Lhi ng, call
(41 2) 741·1400. ext. 3530orroll.frec (866) 872-0664
• For more infonnauon on A.)~med Li\'ing, call
(4 12) 741·1400, ext. 3600
• For more in(omnnion on Nursing sen·ices, call
(412) 741 ·1400, CXI. 3020
Auu 2007 • Vol. LN • No. 3
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1l1c fou~th Masonic Village Charity Mini Grand Prix was held on june 2, at the Masonic Village at
Elir:lbcthtown. Fifteen te-ams raced with vigor, despite rhe hoc and humid wear her. Through sponsorships
ond food soles, the event raised more than $25,000 to benefit the Masonic Children's Home Md the
Grand Maner's Charity.
Special thanks to the following individuals and gtoup6 whose efforts made the event a success: Jeff
and Beth Mohn of Oval Track Concepts for providing technical setvices; Tom Mc:Qtaait, Masonic
Children's Home junior who designed the cover of the 2007 Masonic Village Charity Mim Grand Pnx
pr<Jt!ram; members of the Pcnnsylv;~nia DeMolay, Abmham C. Treichler Lodge No. 682, Eli:ab<:thtown,
nnJ Masomc Children's Home residents and smff for setting up and tearing down the mcc tmck: and
wndrn Log;in, member of Pcnr~>")'lvania Rainbow Girls, who sang the Nauonal Anthem.

And the Winners are...
Championship Race Winners:
t• K.LHamn&T,._.auun
l"' MalOiuc O..tnet 4S
3" Aboahom C Troo<hkr ~No. 681,
Eh:>botht01111
Pit Stop
t• K.L Hamna Tran'I'OflllliOO
l"' Mosoow ~"' No. 504.
J" M:oomc Di5lritt 45
Most Authentic Paint Job
1• Warfd Connruccoon Co.
2"' Ptouurll'anla O.Molay

Most Creath·e Paint Job
I Sromsh Rne V•lky of Pirt>l!u~
1."' Abnh:om C Trrichl<r l..od&< No. 68.!,
El'*<hr""ll
Most Authentic Unifom1
t• AbnohomC Tmchl<rl..od&<No.682,
Ela:abothtO"An
2"' l'tnlll)i.'>llia O.Molar

Most Creative Uniform
t• MlllOOic Denner JO
2"' Sm>rlexOnn o~el Opmtioos Dtpc.
Dash for Kids
1• K.L Hanio>g Tmnspormion
(won a ntw nlotor)

2'"' Mnsonic District 4S

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS
nrrull.hwint GloiXII • Wnrfd Cm)tnlcOon Comp;uw • Murray lw~umn~e A~>jj_~J.Ilcs.ln,,

\:1nm P:m:ner.i • Reese, Lower; Patnd anJ S..:()tt • Gmlllll.ll\\\l',Jhh C:ltl·rcf', h"

lic.ohh Cart s.it~~re. Inc. (HCS) • Higl111tull\luc Shicl.l • ll>c ntllh;~ On~u;•
Tiw:-~nKrull' Elevator

• 1\Jt~t!V litH D.un • \'(.',,t:rnan Comtru..:uon 01mp 1ny

Ca!.kc)' 1'\-intulg, Inc. • lm'lt"'J\':UiYI! EnJ,.>lneenn~ Inc. • GtnJ..'rt<h. Smuh, 1\lm:.,..:ll-'nurh ~ L\11 m
fr.>.'<!r Ad\'anc.J lnfoonc~tKlfl sl'''"'' . M. ~ lln~\l~lllfl.,h \'<1·rk, ln.:.
Eit;al"<thtoon S,'\Jrtll~ (-. ....h • St~ll\:tli'Cr~'tr P.unw1g

Lcbnn.1t1 bm~> l'lt'f' ,,1. In< • B& li l..uml->cr C'"''"'"'· Inc.
lLhigh 'blkl Re.p. at<lf) • S.:hJc,.lkr Yc;w Di nl>utK'OI, Inc.
Fen.'>< ><'Hally..rJ • 1\.'1~·, H•<t~

D.>t.'ll Lr lim..t>.<l.lllnt''""' • Roth's Funuturt !>Me
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Youth Appreciation Day
dea:ree in pre·nursing.

The 84th Annual
Youth Apprcclauon O:ly
was held on May 25, at
the Masonic V1lla~ at
Elimbethtown to honoc
the 37 )"tl<lth "'"'hng In
the Masonic O>IIJrcn's
Home lor thor variOUS
academiC, athktK and

Veterans, Servicemen, Servicewomen tmd Family Members ...
be sure to attend this special event honoring YOU
during the dedication oftlte new Veterans Grove.

"I "'""' to S>y thank
\'00 tO C\'ti)'One who helped

civx ach»t''m'e:nts. The
thetne was, "What IS
!""r prombc for 1 bettor

Tius qutStiOn
.,.. p<tbaps bot ........r<d
by the lour gradu:nulll
..,ion. all honor student$.
,.il() wdl soon b<g.n a new
chapter in thor lwes as they
continue theireducauon to
p«porc for tht~r choocn carec:rs.
Knsten Malasky-Norman, from Sh<rmonsdale, has been a resident
since Ocr. 29, 2000, and 15 sponsored by Abraham Treichler Lodge No.
682, Elizabethtown. She so."..d as ...cretory o( the Nacional Honor
Society and was ..lected to participate In the Knowledge Bowl for scoring
in the top four of her class at La1>easrcr County Corec:r and Teclmology
Center (LCCTQ. She cheored on the vorthy cheetleading squad and
""" named All American Cheerleader In 2006, which quolifled her to
participate in the half·time show during the Orange Bowl on Jan. 2.
During the pan four summcTl, she hns \'Oiumeered at Camp Victory for
the PA Vent Camp. Kristen Is emplored by the Gynmo.stlc Center of
Herol>e\'• where she coach<> \'Oung girl$. She will attend Brigham
Young University in Prov~ Utah, ns a prc·med nudetu and
plans to become a pediatrician.
"I can't believe l'n1 18 and I'm gmduating.•
she said at the celcbrntlon. "l wont to SOly
thanks for the opportumties that the llomes
has made available to me and the dreams
that they helped tO make po6$1ble... And
last bur nor k:ur, I wanr to thank God for
never giving up on me and ~nsana mt
wtth this loving family I ha,.. Jn front ol
""' that will continue tO arow."
Jacqueline&<:, from Lanc2Ster, has
bem a ....knt Stnce Nov. 6, 1998, and
u ai>o 5pllii50it<) b) Abraham T,..;ehkr
~ No. 682. jacqueline lw alrr.ldy
b<gun clas!es at Central Ptnn Colle&< in
Summerdak, P.., puraung on woaate of
science deg.... m paralepl/lepl studid.
0ur"lll her ....,.. fa......JI speech. W SlUd, "(
want to thank \'OU for makina me the person lam today.
Bocauoe ol \'OU, I&"'"' to apprte10te thu,., to try new things,
ro respect others as""""' myoelf, not tO tattle and ro learn to
my
own problems... I beeame more honesr, respectful and, for the most part,
a •"<11-beha,·ed young lody. Thank \'OU, Masonic Children's Home, for
helping me to make my d,..ams come true."
Richard Miller, from
hns been a resident since Aug. 6,
1999, and "sponsored by York Lodge No. 266. A$ an honors student at
LCCTC, Richie has explored hisgoolofbecomlngncardiologynurse. He
also Is vtry Involved In church activities. Riehle will attend Harrish<u-g
Area Community Colle~,. In York, pursuing an associates of science
COI11011o-·!•

oo),,.

Do"'·
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me to be the mom Inm, who
w:u there ..hen I necd«<
them and never pvc up
on me. To oil the Masons
that are here today and
that aren\ here tod3y, I
say thanks br e>'<rything
)'00 have done. for Crt2tlng
8
progro.m hke thiS...
be<ausc wnhout this place,
I don\ know •htt< I """'IJ
be. Bocause thiS place ""'
created I know I ha\'C a
chance tO suttced an lif... I
want l"" all to know I • all
make a great nunt."
Stephen Cross, from the Philadelphia area, has been a resident since
Aug. 20, 2000, and is sponsor«! by Prospect ~ No. 578, Prospect
Park. He has achieved man\' awards for fo<xballand •'<ight tmlnlng. and
has volunteer«! at the Masonic Health Core Center, whe"' he enjoyed
the interaction with the elderl)• rt:sidcms. Afte.r seeing so much crilne in
the Philadelphia area, Ste\'e is derem1ined to ma~e a difference. He has
begun clasoes at Cenrtal Penn College ro pursue nn :usoelate> of science
degree in criminal justice.
"I never thought it would be this hard ro say goodbye," Steven
said in his emotional remarks. 01 lt is so hard to on I~· say tht\nk )'OU (or
everyching my houseparencs and my roommates have don·e (or me. For
ever1'0ne who will be grnduatlng In the fururc, do me a fnvor:
1
pursue )'Our goals, do1'\ r let an~'One tell )'OU tho[ you cnn't
do something that l"" want to do or be In life. The
""'rds that othen say are worthl<$s; )'OU have to
ha''< the drive: tO believt In )'Ourself."
The celebration also h>eluded the
rmdiriooal Bible presentations from
Bro. and Rev. A. Preston Van Oeursen,
Director of Pastoral Co"' br the Masonic
Villa~ and also a Masonic O>iiJren's
Home graduate, and the Tree: Planung
Ceremony, dunng ,.inch the ,.nKln plant
a tree: asalivtngsymbol ol thor uu to the
MasonK Q,,Jdrcn's Home. Bro. Albert
M~. Ill, Lansdowne ~ No. 711.
Lansdowne, repmenttnc the Patton School
Alumm Associaoon. pt<5<11ted the students
with membenhipo. R.lnaiJ A. Aungst Sr., R.W.
Grand Master, a"'sted Wlth the pt'<5entation o(
tht students' awards 01.! shar<d an lnS)'Irational
message: "No matter how much we provide 10 \'OU, all
is of no signillantt unless you beliC\'t in \'OUrself and wash to
strt\'t tO be better; he sa.!. Then he add ...ssed the graduaring ,.nion:
"How much we admire l"" and )'OUJ accomplishmcnts! We oee \'OU havc
grown signiflcantly and are ....nprepar<d for j"<l<lr futu"' carec:rs. h eives
us area[ pride as pan of this Masonic fratemily that we are able to help
you, and that in turn, \'00 will be helping othm."
The day concluded with the ..dedication of the Memorial Garden
on the grounds of the Masonic Children's Home, rccognl:lnj! tl>e gifts
(ron\ generous contributors.

J

reunite with friends and mur pans of rhe
1,400-acre campus. The Masonic Villag<> is
unable tO prm...Je wheekhairs; so please bring
own, 1f needed. Handicap parking is
3\·.ailable; howc,·cr, l'Vll must advise the
Masonic Villa~;e on the cOtapon bel<l"· if
hanJte:~p parking is ne..'\led, so a special
parlmg JXlS> can be forn-arded to you in

Jotn member> and friends in celebr.umg
Villag<>'s annual O!JCn house on
SarurJ>l'· Sept. 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The event. heiJ at the Ma>Onic Vdl3g<: at
Eli;abetht<l\<1'1, •ill fearure entenainment.
tl'>ur>. dehciotlS food, bm1 market stands.
chaiJren's games, IO<s of Masonic famUy
Ollr.'lll:tation booths ond much more.
Thi> is an Aurumn Day you esp.."Ci.11ly
w\ln't W3nl to mi.~. "'e "ill honor all \"eterans,
J'O<t and proem, r,..,. their ser.'ice and sacrifice
to presen•e our freedom with [he dedication
M.~><,.,ic

l'"'"

OKh·:mce.

The Centrnl PennS) J,-ania Blood &nk •ill
I>< holding a hlood drive to benefit M3S011ic
V1li:IJ,'\! re<ldent> on Autumn Day. Donations
wtll be taken m the blood bank srond from
9 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. An1"ne 17 rears of ag<>
'"older, "ho ;, in good health and weighs at
lca't 100 lbs.. IS eligible to donate blood. It is
rcque,lcd d\:H nn~'One imercstl-d in donating
blood mnk~ :m appointment by C:)lling
(800) 771-0059 bctll'Cen 7:30 o.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Please do nor call the
Masonic Village for rhesc appointments.

of the new Veterans Gro\'e at II a.m. The

,.,.,.t .pcaktr "ill be Bro. ond Superior Court
,,f Penru;ylvania JuJge Seamus McCaffel)', who
has serveJ 111 the Marines, rising to the rnnk of
C.1ptain before rrnnsferring to rhe Air Force.
where he continues to scr\'C as ::a Colonel
in the RcscrvC). He has ~amed numerous

military m,·:mJs and medals.
Autumn Day also provid(-s the perfect
opportunity to vi:,it with family fl'\Cmbcr::.1

·''
Name : - : - : : - : - - - - - - - - - - Lodge No.
No. of Adults
No. ofChild:-rc_n_ _ __ _

o Need llnndicup Parking•
o Charter bus

Address ________________~------~~
City __________________ State _ _ Zip
Compi<tc and relbm 10: Autumn Day, Masonic Village, One Masonic Dri\C, Elitabeihtown. PA 17022
•J:Itc/h>~ II U:/f-uJ~utd SUJ~pt'J ~m'Y!iOf¥ M/th thiS COIIJ'Orl. A JJWC"kiJ par!m~ Jltrl,l/111111/ br '(ni iO 11)1,, M-hlt h l.lflt\1 bt• JtiY:U'fl/('J llf"'O am1lJI.

Au~
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